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routed him.    Tin*  sash   was  thrown  up  hy n j day was fixo.l for their drpirtur*'—and,  on   the 
white arm, shining through n  slccvi- of muslin, i eve of tint day. )TOIIBg • Iriswold thraw himself at 

&   SHERWOOD*   th'n as  {?*"•«••    Presently a dimpled elbow  re-1 the feet of the lo.vly girl and implored her to bless 
posed upon ihc sill, and a check of pensive sweet-, him with her hand.    Yet,  though  she  did   not 

I'llK   K.  IllltKK    HOI.I.AKI   A   YEAR, ' . „ i , . i_      .       i II. .1 UU 
•n ttftft. if r.u. vmtn OM ■nm ».TKII m I»*TE   

nL!>s sanl( uPon tt nani1, s'> »"»""•  so white, that I deny that he had interested her—thouguher eyes 
or ID parti mo*. it seemed to hare been modelled   fur no othif of- 

P-UvtM dw pirt of my MrtooMf tooriet . tomtja.   f      h „ h     ,l(  d A ,,   „ ran 
kBWCe arfthla  Ilia »ul»-rfTiiitio,i yi'.ir, Mill M conu.lrrc.1 in- ' 
Jir.itivr oihi* «i--h to rontinue. Uir BABMf< 

From ih.* Rural Repository. 
THE EXISTENCE OF <.ol>. 

Wlirn'rr a^roii'l our t]H •"» turn. 
From ill we trr a (io»l we Irani. 
i'>*•Ii leaf that , ;iiir- in the breete, 
Basil .itopilwt funni Iba li<jm.I m*; 
The barbs that in the valley glow. 
I'.ieh rav that mlrlx the mountain's brow, 
1'r.o'l.iim n I <<- i that ru!<     atwivr. 
In i;lorv. maj^rty. un<) lovr. 
Thi murni'iins and the rippling nn am, 
That in the MD*t KBpJrBdnl beim 
s.i VJIIV aparklea as ii l*w. 
And plunee* «lunn the rocky ataaa, 
Thoncfl aawifd t«» the ocean roll', 
'i'lir being of a God untiiM*. 

'Vhv flowery field and «bady grove, 
The birds that in the blue vault roiv, 
Thi' valley rlothrd in verdant |MM« 
Wii.r. tcaUernl florka are grazimi accn. 
Tli« wood*, the hill*, the clou.!- that drill 
Aba** the lofty mountain'e rlilf. 
With united voice proclaim 
There in a <iod lhat rulea (he »J ■■ 
We read it in the twinkling star*. 
IH Venua and in fiery Mars, 
We aco it atamiM'J ui-m the ^un. 
And all the worM* that round it run. 

and her chirk attested it—though her hand which 
wii- locked in his. locked his as well—though she 
suffered him to draw her towards him, by the te- 
nure of her graceful want—still was her reply, "I 
will not marry yet." 

Grawoid did not itqnin   It osk  if his  **is..s 

through his frame, quickening him into wakeful 
life. 

How the hand talks! What passion, thought, 
and sentiment, are in it! Wbftt tot'gucs are the 
fingers! Oh! the things that the hand which ' would be permitted in town—he was invited to 
this young man sat watching, discoursed to him, j renew them there. A journey to Charleston, 
as it changed its posture—now with the palm, J however on a matter of pressing necessity, re- 
now with the back, kissing iis owner's cheek— j specting the affairs of a friend, prev»-nted his rc- 
now extending one linger upon the marbly, am- turn far a month. At the expiration of tha* time 
plo temple—now enwreathing itself <vilh one | he found himself in New York, anJ, with a throb- 
jetty curl and another—now passed over the hmg bear', repaired to the habitation of Amelia's 
arched bright forehead—now lowered, and Ian- father, near Union Square, on the very ereniugof 
guidly droping from the window-frame, upon . his arrival. The house was lighted up—there 
which the arm to which it belonged lay motion- ' was a ball. He was scarcely dressed lor a party 
less—then raised again, with slow and waving yet he could not overcome his impatience to he- 
motion, till it closed with the cheek that half met hold again the heroine of Long Island shore, lie 
it—then gradually crossed over the bosom that j^g at the same moment when a knot of other 
seemed to heave with a sigh, as it passed, and visitors came to the door, and entering along with 
pressed to the heart—then clasped with its beau- them, was ushered into a ball room, the footman 
teous fellow, and curried to the back of the head, hurriedly announcing the names of the several 
the fell, clastic arms, swelling  and whitening as   parties.    The dance was proceeding.   It was the 

whirling waltz—- 

Almighty and eternal Ood I 
We are thee in the stormy rhuJ; 
Wr bear the*: in the temprcl'a !!■-'. 
When niming winds are tmtping pa*!. 
We «ece the in the lightning'" flaah. 
We hear tin ■■ in the tliuudcr'a cn»!ia 

We hear thee when the whirlwind* roar. 
And nilloua rail from short- to nhorc. 
'  Through earth and air and *r» and *.k) *." 
The proof* ofhiaoxintrnreriv. 
In blaring letters we may read. 
Tlirrt M a God who rulrt inJer.l. 

»   -,.,i-i. X. Y. 18-1-1. Aornir-t- 

A M EL I A. 
An Instructive Talc from Real Life. 

B V   Miss   LVOV   C.   KILN'or.. 

Tlif ilanrc of oonuui. UN 
Fnrhi.l'.   ot'-jiuloninc 1<> lllf frrv h.lld 
Thi* wend w.i"t; whil. fwr lo (mee. that hrpath 
Doth kiss with I'rrath. anil i*vr cmhrarfth r\r— 
Your ironr^Jroil trilling, .tr.iaht.ri—round 
Anil round, in wary nn^Mirr. you rnlwin. 
t "in lc with riri'lr—till ih. .wiiuinini: hrain 
And panting hrart. ui awoony 1 JJ—*-. gin o'.r I 

ihcv comraclrd! 
I'inswold gnzrd on rnlranced. Hitherto, the 

cheek alone of the fair invalid had been present-1 
cd to him, but now her head turned ; her eyes j 
met his and dropped—she rose and iviilidr,w. 

Only glimpses of her did Gris'vold catch again ! 
! thai evening—but llicy were frequent. A hand, ' 

nn  elbow, the  point   of her ihouMer—once or ' 
twice her figure, flitting backward and forward, !     '' waa a waltz, and the couple consisted  of a 
as she paced up and d own the apartment.    Dusk   man of the town, and—Amelia, 
fell; still he remained at his post.    Was it a gui- j     T"ie party who had eniered with Griswold im- 
tar that he heard f    It was but awakened as the   mediately took seats, but he stood, transfixed to 
first tone, of an /Eolian harp, which you  hold   th« spot where his eyes first caught the form of 
your breath  to heir.    Her  hand  w»s on  the   the young Indy. in ihc coil of another.    She saw: 
strings;   one  chord at length  she   struck full;   him not.    With laughing-yes. and cheeks flush- 
nnothcr succeeded—and another.    Then all was   «J ""h exertion, she continued the measure of h- 
silencc for I lime.    Griswold still remained at   cense—her spirits mounting as the music quick-, 
the window—nor in vain.    The music woke a-   ened—until she seemed to float  round  her part- 

1 gain, as fairy soft as before, and a voice—soft as   ner, who freely availed himsell of the favorable ■ 
i the music,  but oh!   far sweeter—awoke along   movement of the step, to draw her toward him in | 
1 with it.    Sho   was singing, but he   could hear   momentary pressure.    They sat down, and were 
I nothing except the strain; and yet he heard en-   *»on engaged in earnest conversation.    Griswold ■ 
ough to tell him that it was the ih.nie ol tender-   wfiihcd.    He retired to a room where he thought 

j nets, tho" sung by fits, that raiher seemed to help   he should escape observation, and threw himself | 
! than mar iho passionate mood.    The stars shone    into a chajr. 
out; the moon, in her  first quarter half complet-       " Who, think you now, is the happy man >" 

"In-ill  not marry yet," was   her reply, her   cd, shswed her bright crcsseni clear, though set-   -"■■<- one of a group of gentlemen who at that mo- ■ 
faco half averted from ih, kneeling figure beside ' ting; the folds  of a -vhite   drapery shone dimly   "■«•« came into the apartment where he sat. 
hor, whom sho still suffered to retain her hand—   through the still open casement.    Did ihc wear-       " Why, who, if not Singleton I " replied anoth- 
whosc arm still encircled  her waist unforbidden.   er approach, to look out and   gaze upon the fair 
"I will not marry yet," and love was in the tone   night?    No. The   sash was  pulled down; the 
of the vciy accents that withheld ihe boon of love,   siring and the  voice were husked ; the   mlerest- 
*5T deferred the bestowal of it. ; ing minstrel  had retired.    Griswold reiired loo ; 

" No, I   have not a   moment to spare. I tw 

(own again immediately." 

••When?" 
'•Tonirht.    Farewell," said he, turning to go. 
" You, surely, are not going yet," earnestly in 

terposed Amelia. 
" I mini not stay," emphatically rejoined Gris- 

wold. '• For one object alone I came to town.— 
Thai is finally disposed of. The necessity formv 
dejftrt'irc is imperative. Heiin-nilier me to your 
mother, taood niyht!" he added, moving to- 
ward I he door. 

" Have you been well ?" she inquired, almost 
tremulously. 

He continued his progress us far as the throng 
permitted him. aflecting not to hear her. iShc 
followed, laid her hand upon his arm, and slop- 
ped him. 

•• You surely are not well non," she rcmark- 
I ed. in a tone of solicitude. 

•• No." he replied, passing on till lie reached 
, the door. 

•' (iriswold !" she exclaimed, heedless of liioso 
who surrounded her, •'suty a little longer!—an 
hour—half an hour—the quarter of an hour!" 

(.iriswold stopped, and, turning looked upon 
: her with an expression so tender, yet so stern, 
that she half shrank as she met his EVM« 

ij'proaclii'd the window with her mo'ber. 
••Here they  come?"   returned the landlady. 

•and this is the end of my story. The young 
/.'iill'-man at lost lull in love with his sweet young 
nurse, and offered to marry her. She had alrea- 
dy fallen in love with him : she accepted hira, and 
I 111-* very morning they are going to church.— 
There they arc ! look ! did you ever sec so fine a 
light 1 What a couple! God bless them!— 
Thi-y were made for om' another!" 

The landlady s'.arted nnd looked round. Ame- 
liu bad fallen in a swoon upon the floor. With 
difficulty they recovered her. In an hour her 
mother TO on her way with her to New York. 
In n monrh. she was dressed in a shroud. 

THE FIRST LOAF. 
An emergency at last dime in my Jomeslic ar- 

rangements for which I was wholly unprepared, 
despite the admonitory warnings of all good house- 
kee|iers, to be prepared when such do occur, as 
occur tliev must, in these days of help wanting. 
An excellent girl had gone, and her place was 
supplied by one who I fell, when I beheld her, | 
could never answer that description which had . 
induced me to engage. She stood demurely be-; 
fore me, awaiting her new instructions. 

cr; "he has waltz himself into her heart.    Triii 
is the twentieth time I have sen her dance with [ 
him." 

' Oh another will waltz him out of her heart," 

lUMGriswoH was i yonng man of moderate   but though his   head was upon the pillow, not a   interposed  a third ;  "she  is an incorrigible co- j 
fortune;   accomplished, unsophisticated, and of  moment of lhat night were ha vision and his ear   queue, from first to last." 
<juick lonsibililiei.    A  student, and fond of re-   withdrawn from Ihe open window. I     Here the parly separated.    Griswold, scarcely | 
tiroment. h, had selected for his summer residenc j It was broad day before forgeifulness casl her t knowing what he did, after sitting abstracted for j 
a small bamlet on the Long Island sea coast, a-' spell over the excited spirits of young (iriswold, | « few minutes, rose and descended the ,lair case, 
bout tweoly miles from New York, where be- nor was it broken till high noon. He arose, e-1 Ho started with the intention of quilling ihc I 
tween his books and the smooth tea shore, along merged from his chamber, and took an anxious ; house, but the supper room had just been thrown 
which he loved lo ramble, his lime passed any survey of ihe habitation opposite. The room ap-: •Pe". ">i the press caried him in. Nor was he 
thing but heavily. Hera ha had resided about a pearcd empty. He partook hastily of a slight re- j allowed to stop, until he had reached ihe head of 
month, when thn.lir.le community received an past, and sallying out, made his way to (he sea thi table. Every seat but two,close to where he 
addition, in a young lady and hor mother, who shore. He had not proceeded far. when, turning [stood, was occupied. " By your leave, sir." said 
joined it for the purpose of a temporary residence; a point, he beheld ihe elder female in advance of a voice behind him. He atepped back, and the 
ond young (iriswold stepped back in surprise, him, standing still, anU looking anxiously upward 
whon issuing one morning from the cabin in ' toward a projecting summit, some hundred yards 
which he lodged, he beheld uvo females, in ihc ' from the shore. He followed what appeared to 
ottire. and with the air of fasBion—the one lean- i be the direction of her ,yes, saw the younger. I company, who thickly hemmed him in. Ame- 
:ng upon the arm of ihe other—approaching the half way up reclining upon her side. Something , ha drew her gloves from the white arms they lil- 
humblc portal whence ho had just emerged. He appeared 10 be amiss. He quickened his pace, j lie enhanced by covering— the waltzer assisting 
bowed, however and passed on. ' and, joining the former, learned from her ihai her | h«r, and transferring them to the custody of his 

He had scarcely  more than   glanced  at the   daughter, attempting lo climb to  the   lop of the J bosom.    His eyes explored the table in quest of 
strangers, bat,  transient as   was his  survey of sleep hill, had incautiously turned; and.unaccus-   the most delicaie of ihe  viands,  wmeh 6ne after 

waltzer led Amelia to ono of ihem, and placed 
himself beside her. Young Griswold would have 
retreated, but could not without incommoding ihc 

(hem. he saw that one of ihem was an invalid—j tomed to look from a   height,  was  prevented  by 
the younger. j terror from proceeding or descending; thai from 

"How touching is the languor which indi«po-' the same cause, she had slipped down several 
sition casts over benuly !" exclaimed (.iriswold to j feet; and that she, herself, durst not atletnpl to 
himself; •• health would improve the loveliness ! go lo ber assistance. Griswold had tieardenough; 
of that face, but tho interest which now invests ii I he bounded up the steep. As he approached 
would vanish. Nr* visitation," he continued "but i the fair one, modesty half evercame lerror, and 
late hours and crowded rooms have sent her she made a slight effort to repair ihe disorder inlo j touched. He passed his arm over the back of | 
hilher—for I prophesy she comes to make some ! which her dress had been thrown by (he acci- \ her chair, partly supplanting her shoulders. He | 
slay." dent.    The young man assisted her to complete ] pressed  so close lo her. lhat it would hove been | 

Ho  was  right.    Griswold   returcd   from  his | what she had elleclcd   but  imperfectly ; he  en-   tho same bail both been sitting on one scat.    She 

another, he recommended to her, until she made 
■ selection.    He filled a wine glass with spark- f 
ling burgundy and presented lo her. ihen crown- ; 
ed n goblet,  nil ihc liquid uhnosl overhung the i 
brim—breathed her name over it in a sigh—and 
quaffed it off to  the bottom at  a draught.    He 
leaned his cheek to hers, till the neighbors almost 

You can make some  bread, Nancy ; now I 
" Not a moment,     he replied ; •• 1   should bo KiM        ,0 ,m some nnur ond s,., somo risin(;-.. 

only a clog upon your pastime.    I do not trail*]   •     .. ||(m. i]yM , mlkr „ ,    T(mt „„„ WBS my 

Then snatched her hand—raised u to his l,ps— ^ ,,,,,■„„_ bm you wi|. tcll mc hon., ma-,m,. 
: kissed it-SB. dropping u. burned down the stair anJ , ca0 k.arn quicU." lvas tni. rcpiy, ,nd ,(,« ; 

1 case •"'' departed. anxiou-.vel willing expression of her face, bespoke 
;     Amelia at once perceived tiie awkwardness of § teacha^|.. spjril a, |, als0 J„| an inexperienced 
her situation-recovered her self possession—and ham,     |,F1(||y   did   tna,   answcr fall upon my ' 
with well dissembled mirtb, affected to laugh. car_„ /l0(/, ,|ia„ , maLc j,...    yn ,hal wnf ,he . 

|     "A poor lunatic !"   she exclaimed.  " whom I sl|on hon.,    w|,Bl ( „.„,,, ot ,.Ip<.n,.nc,. ^a . 
piiy.notwithstanding hisexira.ag.ni aberranons j„, lLal ,,„,,.   word  eonIHre|u.D(J.    I re-' 
of mind.    He is mnocent m bis madness.     But m,.mb(.r m).   molher   „,|kra   0F-settling   tfaa 

come lei us forgel him. ' sponge." placing it   in a warm   situation, baking, 
1 he dance was resumed.    She was the queen >{ wUvn ,, |s   -, imll^h raiJ,d . lDCW snalch„ | 

ol iho mirthful hour,  thai shone surpassing all. g[ informa.Jon j wtf reB1,.mbercd, bul the   right 
She  laughed,  she  rallied,  she challenged,  she uanlily, <iua|ily and IlUrnber of ingredienls. with 
outdid hersel.-hcr sp.nu, lowering the more, the l(|<,  .^ /l0Ir lhcy s|10u|d be   put together, was 
more .he revel waned.     Par.yalter party dropped ^ Millunan„vered qUCS,ion. There stood Nancy, 
off, still she hept it up, till she was utterly alone— .. p        |hf   „.„„„,;•  saiJ   !,,[„,,  moment's 
then she rushed up lo her chamber, and cast her- ,D0Ug|,,fu| pausi., .. a5   there   is so much that is 
self upon a couch dissolved in tears. mor(, im(.orlanl I0 do, „„ ^,|| put ,|„s mailer off 

She loved young Griswold.    Vanity had  been and lrv b.i.e,-, bread," and I felt thankful for the 
touched''before—but never sentiment, till 6he vi.i- T._n.,J 
ued the little hamlet on Long Island. At first, she j )ay> passed on. 
could not  or  would  not   persuade herself  thai -Cannot None) make bread f" asked my hus- 
Grisivold   would   not    return;   but   a    month band, at last. " I am getting quiteurcd of baker's 
set that point perfectly at rest.    She   drooped.— bread." 
Society—amusemeril—nothing could rouse her "She shall make some ; but ibis is beautiful 
into her former self. Her partner in the waltz in baker's bread, George. 1 don't know but it is ' 
vain solicited her to stand up with him again.— nicer than any home-made bread I ever ale." I 
She declined the honor ; bis visits were ONCOST replied in a most recommendatory lone, taking 
aged. Her molher anxiously watched ihe de- another slice which I did not want, 
pression of spirits thai had taken possession oi "There is nothing likegood home-made bread, 
her. and seemed daily to increase. The winter such at my mother used to make." To the first 
passed wilhoui improvement—the spring. Sum- part of this remark. I did not materially object, 
mersctin; bloom and fruit returned, but cheer inasmuch as it was secretly my own opinion ; bul 
was a stranger lo her heart. Change of scene when he suggested an equality wrlh his mother's 
was recommended. She was asked to make bread, which nothing in his estimation ever ex- 
choice of the place whither she would go; she re- celled, I felt a sad shrinking of heart al my own 
plied with n sigh,\"lo tht> Long Island shore." conscious inability of attaining it. 

She and her mothefarrived al the  same  little "May you be blessed wiih just such an appetite 
hatnlet which they had visited before, early on a as you had, when a boy, you  ute jour mother's 
Sunday morning, and   re-occupied the  identical bread !" was n.y inward benediction, as he arose 
lodgings.    The landlady, a kind hearted creature to return to his afternoon business.    Sometimes I 
expressed her surprise and sorrow al the  altered thought of confessing our dilcma.    Had it been 
appearance of her once delicate young lodger. the first week of our  marriage, it had all been 

"Ah !" said she. "ihe young gentleman would well; he would have smiled ol my experience ; 
be sorry to see this,  though he has had  his turn but we had unfortunately been married sometime; 
of sickness too; but he is now almost recovered.'* and, however lovely inefficiency and want of skill 

"Mr.  Griswold!"   breathlessly   inquired   A- may appear in a lady love or a bride, it assumes 
melio.                                                                           ' quite a different  aspect, when not to know is in- 

'Yes.'rcpliedthclandlady.'lhatsame handsome, CMaaable   i»norance.     "Oh, I can't do that," 
kind, young gentleman." could no longer be viewed in the lighl of maiden 

"Merciful Heaver.! is he hero ?" she vehement- timjdiiv, or delicate helplessness ; besides, savor- 
ly demanded. cd l00 |n(|e of •• his molher,"  who wns a pattern 

"He isrmy lady," returned the landlady. house-keeper. 
•Mother!" she exclaimed, as she turned upon rjul ,nc   bread   must be  rmdo.    1 arose one 

ihc lalier a look, in which pleasure was painted njofning feeling quite cool and courageous, mid 
for ihc first tune since the momentous night of ihe r,.,0|Veil lhai dnv  to attempt it.    "1   will begin 

vamblo earlier than was  bis custom.    His tho'is j coomgod her. nud propping bet 
thai day   were* in   the hamlet, and not upon the 
shore.    He approached  his radffingl With some- 
thing like the emotions of expectation   nnd sus- 
pense. 

He looked at his landlady, on entering, as if he 
•^xpecleil she would communicate something; 
and was disappointed when she merely returned 
tho ordinary responcc to his salutation. He on. 
lend bit apartment dispirited, and threw himself 
into a chnir near tho window, ihe sash of which 
ho throw up as if lie wanted air. I'm the first 
lime! ho fell the oppression of lonolinc .— 
" They have not come to stop," sn.il ho io him- 
self, and absolutely with a sigh ; and no wi ndi i! 
In in Btsombly, :i lovely, gnM •fill, and delicate 
woman beheld for (he first time, would bare ex- 
acted from htm only the ordinary tribute which 
! eauly iharcs with beauty—bul in a remote little 

.. hamlet, inhabited by beings as ru le at 
their neighbors, the sea, and tin. rocks, such a 

fair form by his I was either unconcious of the familiar vicinity, or 
ike permuted it. The whispering continued ; ihe j 
word " marriage " was uttered—repealed, repeal- ■ 
ed again. Griswold heard her illslinclly reply,; 
•• I will not many yet," as sho rose—nnd, turn- I 
mg, mei him race to face. 

"(iriswold!"   she involuntarily exclaimed.— ; 
which he 

own, led her step by Hep, down lo the beach a- 
gain. Nor. when she was In perfect safely, did lie 
Withdraw his assistance—nor did she decline it; 
though as apprehension subsided, confusion arose 
—coloring her pale cheek lo crimson, at ihc re- 
collection of the plight  in  which she  had  been 
found.     Her ankle wns  slighlly  sprained, sho   But lie spoke nol, save with Ins eje- 
sald, baring turned under her when she  slipped. ' kepi fixed sieadlaslly upon her. 

•• When did you arrive ?" she inquired hurried- 
Iv. and in extreme confusion. 

wilh ptarrluh bread ; lhat I am sure willbeeasi 
esi and much kit trouble. So npon penrl-ash 

bread 1 was decided. 
With what deep and earnest interest did I pre- 

pare my flour, milk, salt and pearl-ash. With 
what anxiety did 1 mix these important iiigredi- 

' ems together. " 1 will have pearl-ash enough," 
"" thought I; "1 am determined it shall be light, 

and another ipoonful was quickly added. The 
bread was made . tho pans were ready, the lire 
kindled, and at lasi it was satisfactorily deposited 
in the «ell healed oven. I took my seat beside i 
Ihe stove to watch its progress.     How  anxious. 

with little blown spois of undissolvcd |Vt>H aan 
nnd then how il lasted ! n strange mixture of salt 
and bitter, which «as altogether unbcsrablc. My 
husband looked surprised and mortified, and how 
did I feel ? •• lathers no other?" he looked sig- 
nificantly at inc. 

I shook my head, while he involuntarily re* 
moved the unpalatable slice afar from his plate. 
How little did I enjoy ihe society ol my agreeable 
guests. How distani did 1 wish ihem; any where 
bul at my own table. 

" Had you not better attend to ihe bread making 
yourself. Mary." said (icorge, as soon as we were 
alone, " and not leave lhat most important port ol 
cooking to such miserably inexperienced hands!'* 
There was a decision in his gentle tone which t 
well knew to give me no choice in the matter, and 
I saw thai he hide imagiued the " miserably in- 
experienced hinds " upon whom he had laid such 
strong emphasis on were neither more nor lest 
than my own; and il did not afford mc mucjt 
consolation, lhat he expected better things of me. 

I went away and wept heartily and humhiy 
with this pitiful lamenlaiion, 'what •ft.i/V I do!'— 
There stood ihe piano. What availed all the time, 
talcni and industry, which had long been spent 
upon learning a few tunas ? it added not an iota 
to ihe real comfon of ray household. Handsome 
worsr.'d work adorned our parlor. O that I could 
recall an hundredth part of the time spent wilh iho 
embroidery needle and repass it, in thoroughly 
and skillfully acquiring the important arts ot 
housewifery. From lhat moment 1 resolved 10 
study inlo my domestic duties; not lightly and 
loosely, as if they were small mailers, easily got. 
ten over; bul I resolved to know how, to become a 
ikilful,economical, tbriliy house-keeper Upon 
success in ibis, bow much of happiness depends. 
When I have cut my swecl. light, wholesome 
loaves, there still liugers the sad remembrance of 
the pain, tii.- anxiety, nay, the modification of my 
first efforts; with no one to advise, and no one to 
aid mo. Mine was a long and wearisome proba- 
tion in bread making, and all because I lightly 
esteemed these great duties, when time and op- 
portunity were freely offered nndcra kindmothei's 
eye. 

I>ct not young ladies look upon these duties sj 
menial, or of slight importance. A household canno*. 
be well ordered and happy unless they aro faith- 
fully and intelligently understood. Let no wo- 
man imagine that a husband's comfort, enjoymen'. 
or prosperity, depends alono upon the smileiamt 
ornaments of his parlor. It is skilful andjudicioui 
management in Ihc kitchen which does so much 
toward borne pleasant and prospects bright. Let 
eery young lady who expects lo become a wile. 
(snd who does not ?) look well to these things 
before she leaves ihe marsrnal care. Let her re- 
member, lhat to become truly a "help, meet," im- 
plies prudence, sagacity and experience in domes- 
tic duties ; and lei no one enter into that impor- 
tant and most interesting relation with nntricil , 
powers and unskilful bands. 

Wli.it was tins, if no( a warrant, for ihc proffer of 
an arm '   At oil events Griswold construed it as 
luchf and escorted ihe fair stranger bad;   u net 
lodgings.    From (hat moment a cloao intimacy 
commenced.    They wore consianily together— 1 
sometimes accompanied  by ihe mother—more ' 
frequently, and at lasi wholly  alone.   (lornmun-1 
ing ui solitude, between tho sexes,  and  in (he , 

Utof i man ic^scenery, where [here is noun- 

•• This evening," replied (he young man, with- 
out if moving his oyes. 

•• When did you join ujr party '" 
•• While you were  Wilding,"  returned tins-1 

wold with a smilo. 
••And how long have you b-i'ii standing here.'" 
11 Since supper commenced; 1  made way for ] 

iic on either side, is  almost your partner to hand you to that scat, and place 
lure to awaken, and to foster lure.    ^ ounn ' iris-   him* If beside you," 
wold loved.   Tho looks, the actions, all  bul  Ihe j    " You have not  supped! fit down, and I will 

catBCa-anJ vanish,  with   itjl : Amelia, assured  him that h;s passion   help yon lo something." 
impression on iho bcholdui:— I w» I ler health hud improved rapidly,      "M  !" said 

I 
■    id. 

' ."> ■ . 

and the cvenn 
I he m       -  ■ 

■•■■•. 

s an 1    in 1.     aj   in. 
••Al. 

i 

1    i 1 nnd 

-    i.l 

ball. 
"Where- does he lodge ?" asked Amelia turning 

to the landlady. 
"In the same place. He came back about a 

month niter he leli." added the landlady, "l'oor 
young gentleman !" she continued, -we nil thought 
he had come lo die among us—so pale, so melan- 
choly. He would keep company with no one 
would speak to no one—and at lost look fairly to 
his bed." 

Amelia laid her head upon her hand, covering 
her eves ; her lears had begun to flow. 

-But Ihe daughter: of our neighbor who had a 
rich brother lhat senlhis niece lo school al   New 
Hnv.n. and had determined to adopt her, having was I to see il rise. How readily dull remember 
Completed her lime, came upon a Visit to her falh- the round, plump aspect ol my mother ■ loaves, 
er. shortly after the return of the young gentle- Time passed on & despite my watchful inspection 
man, and hor mother made her read to bun con- and ardent wishes.it was still flat, flat, flat It 
stantly, to divert him— mid he grow fond of Iis- grew bcauiifullj brown, but there il lay, so dc- 
tening to ber—and well he might, lor sho is n  inure, so unaspiring. 
tweet young creature—and at last his health to,.!; I 'inner came, and my in. .band walked in with 
a turn, and he was able toquit his bed. and lo a friend or t«o lo dine, as, in hospitality of fit, 
walk, as he used with you, my dear lady—ram- heart; he often did. I extended a welcome hand. 
bling whole hours along the sea shore with her."   but I am lure my burnl luce and disquieted look 

Tho eyes of Amelia  were now  luted lo the   were tell-tales of a heart not particularly glnd to 

landlady's face.    Her tears were     oe, all but tho   see them. 
.,.,.:.,.     ■     ......   | „,|,ey wore glazed.       We sat down at table i the mackerel wa   wel- 
;. ii ll.ulv ! i.d nau ed ut thesound of several broilcd.lh potatowwclldonc.ihobutter was mol- 
rbices.anda     id and now ran   led. bnl tho bread-the bread !  iho article abovo 
lolhcwiti lc ■ . -':'. whichmj husbandc n idcredm   Iim|    [ant, 

-Come hitli rind     !" icd.'-lheva ' ■'     I lobegeo.1—;( 
just coming out." hand- I round-l   «   ;.'.    ■   j 

• ...'.,        : ■    - ■ ■ • • •    ' • '' 

Appearances Deceptive.' 
ru   DOW, JR. 

My hearers—It is impossible to judge by tin) 
outside of a hickory nut whether or not it be with- 
ered within ; and neither can we tell to a certain- 
ty by the outward show of a fellow mortal what 
pangs are endured within. If wo couidonly lake 
a peep into the temple of the human heart ami 
behold how care, perplexity, grief, anxiety, and 
sorrow arc continually scattering their thorns n- 
boul where we expected to find joy, hope and. 
happiness weaving wrealhs of flower", we shonl.l 
then see how many are entitled to pity, and hew 
few capable of raising our envy. Oh. my friend)! 
if every one's internal cares were written upon 
bis brow, the li-e parchment of his brain shell 
would present a worse appearance than a bit of 
scribbling paper in a school-boy's copy book.— 
We should then see no happy beings around re. 
nil would appear miserable—every one would 
bear tho record of his ills upon his from; and 
the pen of Time would every moment be writing 
new troubles upon old ones half faded in forgc:- 

fulnest. 
My dear friends—appearnies aro Irtiiyiiccclv ■ 

ing. Yonder sils a handsome young lady—a* 
well as 1 can see with these dim eyes and poor 
specs of mine. She has a smile itp"n her l.pr. 
and bloom upon her cheek finds there its notivn 
soil.or whither she may net have purchased it ot 
some shop in Broidwiy ; and. as for the smile il 
may bsrrc sprung spontaneously and ready-made 
from the heart, or it may have been manufactur- 
ed wilh lips for some particular purpose—and l 
shouldn't wonder if the latter were true, as I ban- 
pen to sec in n dangerous direction. 

•• l'lTiisii IT ox THICK."—A house pointero! 
oi.r acquaintance has a son. a mere lad, who or- 
caiionally assists him in his jobs. He uses tlia 
brush dexterously bnt unfi rtunati ly he has ac- 
quired the habit of " putting it on II o thick."—- 
The other day his father after haring frequent^ 
scolded him for his laviib daob ng. and a'l ton- 
purpose, gave him a severe flajjollati >n. "There, 
you young rascal," .... d be, after pi rl m ng ll - 
painful duty. " how i!*-. yen like thai ?" " Wei'. 
I don't know dad," whined the by in reply. " bul 
ii seem- lo me you put il ownadarn I • 

thicker than ! d !-" 

i irmhies. like bi   ■■      m«   '■■    • \ 
av n •'   llu 

lie soul, and 
' -   i       ■   ■ 

.v... (* 
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Ha 

.   :1.   . 
mi   m 

■ 

I : n« 

:l •• I 
\ ..'•!..       ■!■( ...:': 
I ;-i  t\ ■ " :..■  i ■ ■ "i 
lo ':    l'...i, I 8 a:. 

J ■ ; * the Ci   -.- tl v, 
i  n tobe ;•!.-.• I I v '•>..". •  . ■' nn 

■ ■: .■  •: ■. ■-.- red.clo    hot*  in  tree  in  it 
•. rri! " , an I the aid al Cci ■;■■■ ■  mi  invok i 
fort!.- format i   i   :  i  New Sinlc.    Meanwlitli 
•'•v ....-...:    i :..•■ rriu ry should be     ••• rn- 

..:(•:; CuOV) ..'.  II     huuld   I    :. I     l    ill I    . ■■'■■■    to 

. 

I •■-...'   . 

licnofili.ii    -..- I. 
net me* wiih a v. ry inte    line artnll 

tt 
■   ' ■ ■ 

.    .  .        •        raalch i    ave ll 
■    .-. ..... i:'..    U i lh« pie I  ie till if 
but put ihe  barbecue to pre**, and 

.   .       ! |»r- [(••••   ni-    i . -,i . i    .. -    ',  . .. ...,. 
mall pin . .   By con .        : n  is 

limb waii . .        .... — DTI -    than the 
■ ill IK-.- which  wnlketh  in darknei—.-   . a 

than tin-distraction which wnsteih  ni noonday. 

— 

■ :■ ■! 

ler dinner,  bul put in. 
i r ..i bul Congress should oe- ■ " l:""-">' '• '" ib* '• |« ; »'f" Review i and aa  than go in lha devil, and be will tell you about the   the martial array no longer appears as a beautiful  'says lie sa 

i two vearss the    ''i"l"--'"'!',':>!.l'l.:!'c,''^:!. !'.   .I"."\'r"i:.'.'!'.'"'" "'■"'' IT  wrt»rfli«ir*m»»;.M pageantry i the baltlo trompefno Wogcr delight.      «My recent 

l\DI    . ■:   IVANTItP.— Tl 
ling nil .... 

the people of tl 
[i i lino  'i that • i" -ii . ;  I a i n   no su 
jeCt of industry.    In the  cur f one of his e*>   jj»_j 

!    . I 

THE STUDENTS \ ACATION. 
Am I rrcrration*a pi i g smile, th,- undent 

forget* bia pains* throws hi* care* away and mi- 
ll . min I.    Perchance  he Inya hi* books 

tnr 

:•.  •• 

tor 
.' i: 

sdidi 
'.:. :• . •   |h .1 her 

-I 
r.v. 

om 
did 

were . Mill esscv; and v 
lurn un ler ti 
II the other 

mi I in Tel 
:..:-...   wished to return under the iu 

m of Norths'arolina, on the other side, 
r solved tt rail-era to the separation.    Anew 

'    ivontion wo*.called", ond the territory wa* do* 
in I * ' be an independent slole,undi r '.!-.<• name 

■' /'.v '.'/../. The Convention announced to 
\ irth •' r ilina the. . Ie| t ndenec of the new atate, 
an I •• n' a ib I. i! • u i '< ngress; but ii d ea not 
appear that any notice wai token, by thai body oi 
::' • • pn cci din ;s. 

In I7S0, tho atate of Prankland bad two eon- 
it ■ ug-Court* in its limits. The one acted antler 
thu authority oT their own state, and ihe othi r un- 
ik i that 11 St :;'« t 'ar ilina* Each Court clatmi 'I 
that its decisicrts were paramount, and in fact, 
tii' only nne.that had a right to act in tbo rase. 
A more fruitful source «i colliiicn and rjunrrel 
cann I be imojrined, t!ian such a auRe. Tho 
.'!'■ r IT of Frankl ind, with bis postfi in  si ::.-■ in- 

• inc v, wen. into the other Court, aehted the pa- 
l»i*r*. nr.-l turned t!ie ollicen out of do>t*. '1'be 
North Carolina party* as soon aa it bail power, 
retaliated :.i tlie same way. Colonel John 3c 
Wasrleclcl the lir-t Governor of tho Itat 
r'ranklnud. The ' lori rr.i r. soon after his induc- 
tion into eibre. met lha pnneipal man on ibe 
North Carolina snfo of the nuestknV> Front the 
windy and inellicieut war 01 words* it coon pro- 
i-..iib.! tube mor.' dee ivo war of blow*. 'Ihe 
argument was s ion settled iu the primitive way 
^ v tbo dint of list. Hal these lendeisof^tale were 
a 'penned* before vietory declared on either skle. 
Their humbler retainer*, us tiny felt in duty 
bonnd* imitated tho example of llicir auperioVs, 
an I lost an eye, or a piece of flesh of lesj impor- 
laoco from some other part of tbo body, without 
being either cooled* or coavmceil. Il was obvious 
'.bit in such a e:i is thiiiL's uiuslsoon coiue 10 a 
more .■ 
evi 

nstructron* 1 0 pr^ci ed 11 noticetbem.   'I be w 
ter 1 n    Ihnt tho Ml   a of ri aaon  is one 

:■':.•  '.. aviesl of •ff.iriive dvpritoaiiuns i and yet 
;:. ■.   .... .1 ... : 11 ,   rltrvii    ll .1: Ihe rnout a 

.'■..1. 1 which thi insane have and 1 one, 
have arisen 111 pa I limes, fri m ibe exaggi ruli 1 
:■•■.- and the cruelty of tho sane. Ltmaticabed 

is cession, and North tli«"i'golden age before laws weM made, when 
Me intime, however I ,:' > '•'• ::-'«" ° 1"r'.!l -ll '■:u'■'■■^• ""'l "'',t,: r,'v,':'(l ' 

Not much wonder thai Dr. Paustos »vas li 
ed far inventing such a diabolical in. 

Bl- 
1 ■ 1 the  "M rth in Statea  h 

the ear.    We associate with ihe tword is deeds  fully sattsrtud me thai '.':■ tru • • crel ■' 0 
of blood, and deuin h no more auitablo for an or-  collies lies in the want ol ener»y on ihi 
namenl than tho auip MI'S ainputaling knife.—  our cai italists* me! ignorance and' hurineai 
We lock upon the | arade of arms, and think  of  part of those u Ii 1 .1 .-./ ;., labor.    We need 

liffi- 

• 1. 

'-t'l. liilt inJulgc liim*—1] mo :'.-  •■ ep ' 
Fjpam—laadon'l ur^, him irheiililislro 
InipH bun hriilily o'er ihe level r.ir'h, 
lhii, 10 ihe u.l'le, don't foracl bi« smth. 

;I!I 11 •!■ alt 

aahus,oras patttikino i: sunn thing holy or divine, 
boi with Ian • and civ ilizattou tht ;i in u age began. 

I Ii baaconluHHrd almoMt»ike present time. I)u- 
I tin:.* tho last, half century* however* Ihu treatment 

' 1 ;...- HMano ol ihe civiinted coufuriee el Lottope, 
bus been greatly ameliorated.   It b no'v thought 
r:-_- r-i io eacrciae towaidaAhem lb* ordinary ir:n- 
ci|iles ■. humanity. 

Ancient legislation regarded merely tho pro-1    n':;"° I"' . 
lection ol the public agtun.t the dangerous ocuol  thatlbey are thinking animals, and have feelings, 
lunatics, and that of their families fr«nn ihe di«i- •l'a',"c"8-,""1 ull'r;i"os. very much like  human 
cation of Ibeir property.    Bui fortunately a more I beings| 10 be lure, they cannot tall;.    People 
benevolent dcrtrine is  finding  favor.    Asylums j »'"> 'lo nw apprcciaie lb.' character of horses ai 
for the lunatic have been established 111 various 
■•or':, • s ■ I 'i.e world, and ii my cases wilh the 
inoat beneficial results.   The atrocities of theokl 
ryi U m cannot be alluded to evi n now that ihey 
have in a great measure poi red away but with u 
thrill ol hi rror.    In former limes, lunatics, if vo- 
lonl and dangerous, wen: not only lodged in jails, 
but were loaded with chains, fetters and muzzles 

ibe dealb-agoaiea of tho battle-field, and eon iloi 
its pomp, and display* it., "fbim and eiieuinslnn- 
ces," aa unfilled for the duty of the, soldier, aslhvy 

.. would be fur ihe pubbe eieeuiioner. If it be ne- 
there is no j/'in ibe case. Von 1/0 love them—1 eeesory to destroy life in any manner, rra no Ion 
knew you do.    Unit not this 

tho 
i.eeii nev- 

er look for thrift while we permit eur immense 
limber foresls, granite nuarm a and mines, to lie 
Idle* and supply ourselves  wilh hewn granite, 
pine boards* !.:•.!.-. I nhingles, eve., lurnt.-li. d by 
Ibe lazy dogs al Ibe North—ah. worse than thai, 
We see our back country fanners, many 01 whom 

Pioni Un N. :x Vork .Mor^r. 
nn: IIOHHE AM) ins rtiDP.a 

flea!: Mil. MlRMI—If you love  horses, pri 
What I bore send you.     I sav if'—bul.excuse me 

if in ibe ca*c 
do.    Had not this been so* you never  ger attach to it either glory or honor.   Tberelsa 

would have written what has so of been quoted  a true democracy looking in upon  ihe world!— are loolaxy 10 mend a broken gate, or repair lb* 
ns the •• horse's mono." Bach man is considered oi a brother, whatever  fence?, to protect their cropa from ibe neighboring 

bo bis country or bis home, or however poor or  ttock,.actually siipnlieil with M.< ir a\e, ii.-., and 
degraded he may be.    Individual life ii no longer j broom handles, pitchforks, rakes,  Aic. by the in- 
coMidcredoflitiMi value.    Happiness to the peo-lifotVni mounlaineon of New Hampshire and Mas- 
pie is more thought of now than ihe glory which '. saebuaells.   Tl, 
associated itself in limes pn=t with the lab at for J man in the country Botne people who beep them  are not   aware 

a| t 10 treat them w about love or mercy, and w Ab- 
out any appeal to ibeir glorious intelligence.— 
"The horse knowoth bia owner," and be knows 
much more, he knows when be is used a- a horse 
should be ; and, in respect to treatment* the Turk 
and Arab have much the 0 IvautOge o! many 
Christiana I could name. The Pagans make 
friends 01 tbi ir horses ; ihey love each oil,* ri and 

aside to vfeil some fair one—recites to her tie 
beauties of some favorite author, to raise her fancy 
or engage her heart 1 watches wkh anxious alau- 

"•,1' ces !.' 1 gentle countenance, beaming with rote!- 
hgenreand grace,and Irateni while her keen re- 
mark discema the brilliant cr illumines the dark* 
Kniei 1} knowing which ihe mere to admire, tho 
writer's fire or ihe critic's judgment. He cnjoyl*. 
hours of pleasure.—she kindles new lire in hu 
bosom and dispels from bis bean that cold indif- 
erence whah ihe repemsal of lucubrniions anil 
hours of seclusion iu meditatiou bad conspired to 
produce. Nalure lias now for him new charms 
—virtue increased incentives—energy new springe 

honours redoubled allrutlions. 
He is no  lonqer  with dizzy  head, forced " : > 

tlin a I some I ibvrvnlh wilkdul end," or lo mc'o line was when  e- ery old wo-   um „ilh     -^^ ■„,-, ..,,„   | 
had   her DOUra,  licin which 

ur..l iu\ i.ii. ri..- he, 1 ofdisanuas 
Whan :oriii< ,.|-..;i|„.ir. ■• i„;.,,. jinn",:,., phna 
lie mini maaa.it sad bmd—wkhia hb I raia. 

But the unirammeled energies of his aoul revel 
1 rapturous joy over ihe  inspired  page* 01 

marie enchantment of a song, con- ancv ir ihe 

—w. re fastened iu dark cells, were noggc 
seventy, and in some cases were cxhil 
cages hy their keepers like wildbeasis,aaob]ecla 

0r ol curioaiiy. The cemmencenient ol the more 
iC. 1 humane practice was made iri^Prance by St. Vin- 

cent de Paul, and during ibe Reign of Teiror. a 
ycod and wise physician named Pinel, siruc'c 
With ibe injustice of keeping so many madmen in 
chains* while hundreds af his countrymen wereat 
large to work the bloody frolics of ibe revolutiona- 
ry phrenzy, formed ibe resolution if releasing 
:rom ibeir rigid restraint UOO maniacs who w, s 
chaiucdin the loathsome ceils of the horrible Bed- 
lain of Prance*   I le succeeded in obtaining ibe 
consent of tbo authorities, and was accompanied 
lothe Bedlam by the notorious Couthon, who 
turned aX'ay with lioiror, but still permitted Pi- 
nel '0 pursue his enterprise 

I   wilh I on ''K'  sandy desert or the   wild plain,  ihey lie 
ited  in 1 down side by aide, and each is equally ready 10 re- 

sist ibe oppiooch ol an enemy. 
A horse may be ihouybt like a child by thoso 

who have won bia aflccuona ; but the method of 
leaching i.- by 
bimtodo, not by beating him. because be doe 
net understand and perform al lha outset all you 
desire. Horse.-, like men, have very diflereni 111- 
lellediuul capaciliee and tempers 1 but all may be 
mastered by kindness, while ihe best, the moa 
high .-j iriled. ihe most generous, will be ruined 
by bar.-h measures. 

Ai ihe circus, you have cccular demonstration 
that ibe bors," understands ihe language of man ; 
and man may barn more virtues lhan one. if be 
well observes the babils of his horse—■• ask the 
beast, be will leach ihec." 

human destruction. > ,ht. country gardens were supplied with seeds.— 
What patriot will now tell the people tint war j We now find il uiur,- convenient to permit ibis 

is not an accursed thing, when it bids thousands duty to devolve un our careful fr.ends. the Van- 
and ihoiisuiuls ol them abandon their wives and | kcea, Even our lo.it-oars arid band-: ike* lor 
children, and happiness, that ihty   may   iill the I rolling logs, nre  furnished,   ready-made, to our 
diwh for other men's good i when it compel 1 solbond, and what jiincrackean poraibly be invent- 
many M sel, ihem-elves, then-liberty, their rights',,1 oi wbicb we "are not ihe purchasers I These juring up the mighty dead, and with tbe"mnL 
making tbr-m the mere automata, moving at the j are the drains which are impoverishing the South elm's wand peopling ihe earth with departed 
noil ol another. Without the semblance of freedom . —these are the true sources of all our difficulties. leBnt, He now ciosses ihe snow-cap! Alps on.l 
and this for 8 few dollar* 0 month! ' Need I add. to further exemplify our  excessive   descends with Hannibal lib,'an avalanche into lb 1 

U hM Christian shall say that war is not on nc-1 indolence, that the Charleston market is supplied classic plains of Italy— now traverses the burn- 
in/sands of Africa, and the blood-crimsoned snow 
of Itussin with Napoleon, and sen Ihe Kremlin 
01 Moscow wrapt in sheets of flame—visils Alb- 
ens in all her ancient splendor—hears I lemosth 

cursed thing, when 11 is known thai there is not a   with fish and   wild game  by the  Northern men. 
crime line; ud. os nol sanction,—not a sin that it I who Come out lure as   regularly OS ibe   winter 
does not produce) practically saspendiog the  comes, lor ibis purpose, and, Tram our own wa- 

it?   1   ' ,"nkl"!-',",jl"-'r>'°"d niurJeru duty ! ju-n anu |0,e,ts, often r.aliZL. iu the course ol one 
« ho, let me ask, can say thai war is  not  an   winter, • sufficiency to purchase a small farm in 

, „  a««^J'l'"'g.wlicii the iioul sickens as it  took* New England." 
howhur distinctly what you want  "P01.1 J borrMscenesof .uflenogar.d more  de- 
k..  k. ;,;„™ i.;.„  u„—.....  L-j—   graUntion f    U hai | IWO nations exerting ihvm- 

BCIVet totlic utmost foi liUinanrlc&iruciiun — using 
nil their akill, all tluir koowledffe. by lorn' ami 

Sctmuunri Ncwai*Apsu.—Nothing can be 
more I -.1;-ii tlmn for a man of retpectabw chnrac- 

net poariog loaith tbow trains of tablime elo- 
nnence which rolling like n inountaiu (orrenr, 
iKMn upon its bokom everything ivill) an irrcsistn- 
Die impetuosity—acmmpanieN Milton in the illi- 

itiillc fli-'his of   bin  imagination—-bran  Ho- 

ly stratagem, iu lb« night lime and in the day, 
ontlie ocean and on the land, to banish lianpmess 
from the eoithi and to (ill il with crime »n«i mise- 
ry ! and is not this an accursed thing. 

•'Mvoctfe cf /'face. 

tertoiun*>r himself to be dragged into a cootro- mer*s toice m ibe storaii amt catches tho sweet 
versy with a leufH/ouj ntunpaptr. In every fair whisperings ol BriaJcspear in ihe low rustling of 
contest there i& SOmolhino   like equality   in ihe   ibe leave?,    liul 
combatants, aoinetbii)^ like ihe saint* stake in the 
isauc.    But iu warring with the editor of a SCar- 

Ima-jinatiaii. "ihr liijli born «oul 
ItiwI.iiiiK to rwt hti heatctjaag Iribg win 
Bent itli iu utfTO quarry,   fired of eai 
And tt.i* animal tceot, ■betprinp slort 
Tamest* flrldi of air; pumwi ihi> flylnf 

nllryr.1 1i«!,lr,i iilfj on QH 
Or yoked with whUlniifl 
otawpiths toni ir»-tw & 

thnHi'h ihebeavwii-. 
riti-l l!ip norll.rru SlSft 

rioui iwue* than a Gst-fight| or gouging an Uc tint unchained twelve of the most violent, 
and the extraordinary proceeding is described by 

Dger newspaper( n virtuous high minded man is 
sure oi being worsted ; for while the former, reck" 

BUMORS MUM WAHUISOTOS.—The Washing-   leusofa'l laws of pnbli»hed hostility, and leeiing 
ton correspondent of ihe   N. Y.Courier writes :     not ihe  nNast  restraint from delicacy, either ol 
There is mischief going on with respect to annex-   taste Off  feeling, will use, at one and the  same 
ation, of which the country ii kept in ignorance,   moment his sword and no.>oneddagger-—hishumls   , 

loihustra.cllu. ionium that a horse by kmd-   nml, ,f lhc administration can have it, way.  will   and his teeth and his envenomed breaih-and will   <>fijn soariu? unoti ihu pjmous ol   Ima 
ftessmsy become OS doc.U-   ia fond of his master,   be kept in ignorance umil .tistoolatetoimerpose   not  scruple, upon  occasion, 10 discharge   onht.   ^ lives ,n worlds of Ins own creatwo-t 

- i, from which m-iiiier  l0 J! »«"g™y king mgn.ngover time sndspaco 
—his dominions extend 10 the oxiremeii ends oi 

world—he hns silver  valleys and  tall monn- 
clouds—can  travel al will the blue 

.   ,,...,.., .......... ,.... ..   heaven and tread the windiug walks 
.1 wilh  Monet, lime.   barh-lM. caru. and   and syMemalic silence and secrecy, as to measures   which i, not  strictly true,   will be  temperate in   along it, dreary aleepness.    Away into the sloe- 

sa a* to be almost_ impassable in day-   0l lh(. hij,,u.sl inl„n, l0 lhe nMe wol>|,,_ hja |,nI.ualre.  alu| ,via lnBWc usc  on|v'u|- lhmi.   my_liacl<.r;round he drives stern reality wilh all 

' Thecounly of M'acUiqgton elected members lo' ,'" nephew.    I I.e tir.-t man set at liberty was an an   as obedient a* adoj, I will tell the readeia iluv remedy.   Mystery indeed is now one of the adversary a shower if lilih. from which neither t0 J? a,,nl;' 
Kim-sent them in the Assembly of North Cmoli-  *»■><» «•»•■«•.    He had   been forty years  in °'">e •»'""""' aomcl.i.n.; about my horse Billy, great atu of (iovj-rninenl. and in  this   republic, courage nor dexterity CU  aflurd any protection ; Thls doi.ni 

Da.   Col. Tipton. Who had fought tho  Governor i chains, and his history was forgotten ley   hirrucll i wasout wuii nunone ilayin myligtii  wagon ; where it is sometimes boasted there nie nosecrels the loiter, being   notoi.lv   unversed  iu lhe foul lhe w.r'"d- 
ofr'ranWknd.wasoneoftheserepreaentaiias.— and all the world.   Hu keeper approached bun pan ci t ne way lei through a path where they and that every thing is above board in political slang of the pot-hou^. and the.-ulgur ribaldry of «■»» *• 

V paper containing the names ofthosc, who were  *Hhdread: bo had killed one of their comrades »"■ maumg a noun lencei  inc pice  was en- uansactons. there is preserved tho moslstodioua the brothel, but anxious not to assert any thing r"""l'y °r 

i nation. 
10 seem l 

\\" 

latji 

lliam Cxki 
He   male 

placing 

ESQ., was 
before that 

■irong 

limb: iS  gr. way; lliey  had   been   ironed forty 
years.    At length he was able lo eland,  and   to 

:i Tennessee 
gated to Con, 
', an elonnenl speech, placing in a strong .start to the door of his dark cell, and to gaze with 

hj:V. the helplessness and misery of their Condi.' exclamations of wonder and delight, al the beau'.i- 
lion. enTagea in ciril war on the one hand, and '»' '">'• Ho*pent the day in lhe enjoyment of 
assailed bv the merciless «av.i«rson the other.— I||s newly acquired privilege ; he was no more in 
This time ho was heard, an I bis representations \ bonds : and during lha two years of his  further 
noted upon. A general amnesty was passed, in 
regard to all who expressed a readme to yield 
•' ■.-velvet lothe authority of North Carolina. 

onncted, loo, that the officer*, who  hu 

job. bul 
bonds : and during the two years of bis  further   ?n" 
detention at Bicetre, assisted in managing lhe . bc Jone W !u" nlt'n running the line on the north 

'house. The next man liberated WO* a soldier, a "stem boundary, lie turned and lacked, and 
j private in the French I luards, who had been ten   "orbed ship like an old sailor among the breaker 

When we came to the snot, BUly slopped ol   B*V*«Wowed"w"pJeoww7ii!W**^ od-in D" tPttea •>•«• lu"' •»»•<•lllal "• honestly 
ownaeconl.    »WOW, Billy,   says 1, -l can I sec,   ilanCes.    His  name is Parrot!, a Virginian   bv believed lhe Texas resolutions never could   have 
and I can t walk: you may get on your own way,   Dmh. Ut'*'n carried ibrcuch the lions.,  of RepreseOta- 
bul try and d.uv't upset me." 1 slacked the nnns       Seroml, Mr C A   A'icblifle late I* M  (ienc- "vt's bu' for ^" influence of I Government patron- 
undgavenim his own way.    It   was a  ticklish   ral. whom the papers chronicle as on  bis   way age "I on certain Hemocrats !    How comphmen 

\ I year. in chains, and was it wa 
held un lertha state of e'ranklaor), should be dis-! *••**    His case bad been one of acute mania, oc 
placed, and their places filled by persons npnpoioi-1 ensioned by iulemperanco—a disorder  which 
i d fro :i North Carolina.    Many, who held under I often lubsides in a sliorl period under abstinence 
the new state, ha 1 been originally appointed bv ! iro;n intoxicating drinks, unless kept up, as in this 
Northi Carolina, and had been retained in their| «ose, by Improper trea*m*ni.   When setmhber 
e. Tees by Prankland.   Th 
Congress in lhc lightnf persona, who admhled ibe''"o ctmiosol  im leliow prisoners 
at'horiiy of the new state.   The pacific, and ye:  immediotely calm, and even kind  and  attentive, 
decisive :r. asurea ofCongreaa seemed at onco to. .'-"d wa* ever oltcrward* the devoted friend of his 

an  object of general   on(' brought me out sole 0* a steamer beyond lb 
overslaugh.   " Well done, Billy," says I, " not 

Mihon never dreamed of; mid which for a mo- 
ment swell his soul wilh a transient thrill of rap- 
turous debebr.    In his imagination he iravelsover 
many years of tho future.    His collegiate career, 
the first chapter of his existence, is ended; bis 

1 icinocrais   youthful brow is encircled with the fresh laurels 
'onal principle—   of academical honors ; ho has returned to his long 

al lhe shrine of lilthy lucre I—Well, when their   anxious friends ; unspeakable kindness greets his 
persuading the authorities and people ol Texas, to  own ""'" ehnrgC such things upon them, who can   happy return ; already the warm pressure of the 

longer doubl I hand thrills along the cords of nnaxened sensibil- 

r     . . . s.     idi, nnuiu int- |.d *ia Liiioiiieie  us   un   ins   way ^      \—    — ,      
tun he managed it nobly ;   hu stopped now   uiih his family to Keniuckv. is in fact on bis way «ry ! but 11 was understood   IK fore 
henandmado a survey as carefully as could t0 Texas, as coniidentisl aoent ol the sdministra- "cr.iicinc principle— Comtitttfwm 

tion to aid the t'Iinri*rir .T^SIIV.V, Mr. (tonel^on 

y were consider-dbv'tv this man wiil.ncly ns-i,led l'inel in   breaking   a alow pace H il   listening.    -Now   gang  your 
who admitted the1 the cl.ninsof his fellow  prisoners; he   became   aln gall,   Mid I; ho clapped hit feet to the ground 

—ho is o rocker—one in ten minute* wi wen- 
home.    As I was stripping off his harness, 1 kept 

ntlbiog* 10 their former positioo. before  the I deliverer.    In an adjoining cell there were three   l'a'"nSa»d  praising him" occasionally.   made a 
formation oi the Mate ofr'moklend.   But under- Prussian loldiers, who had been twenty yean in comi»»wbie b.d and gave bin) Ins oats.   He 
th. 
(ho smothered arc. | ihey_liad sunk into a state oi stuper and latuny 

urci-pi the terms of annexation offered by the joint 
resolution.        • "Government patronage!" That ia lhe love of ily ; joy is seen in every countenance.    He en- 

Third, The administration it losing lothe   ul- °"iC1-'—the desire of office—weighed heavier with ters upon his profession ; fortune smilss ; success 
VOU have a good road,  go ahead « quick a* you   termost the powers of the Secretary of Slate. Mr. some'nine or ten Hetnocrats'lhan the obligations crowns   his every effort;  friends multiply; his 
like."    I never use the whip.    » You shall have   Buchanan, i power* by the way   more overrated of the Constitution, or lhe good of their couutry ! fame is rapidly spreading—but one thing morn 
a good bed and four ipinris of oats as aoon as we   than thwe of note m the nation.) in an attempt to Mo»i disinterested representative*,  truly!    Most to complete the measure of bis  happiness.   O, 
get home."    While I kepi talking, he walked al  vindicate toward* foreign States, the conduct of "t and proper servants of a brave, magnanimous say, h* exclaims. 

the l/nited Stnte.i in relation toannexal 

ROOU'TIO-.ARV Oi 1'ti-r.Bs.—Tl: 
list of the tie ue ml Officer* of too Revolutionary 
Army in 1781, agreeuldy to rank : 

QlOBOl WASUIXOTIIN   Commanihr-in-Chirf. 
7^vm^^nTw^^nm^A chains and oarkncsaTthrough"grtof **nd 'despair sccm,1"1 "J0"' V*d<A tlmn many of iheS„ black-     -\l«j'" Btntrab*-Uml I'utnam.Connecticui; 

.. .olhere .1lure. i ihey had sunk into a state of stuper and laiuity, wh.sker.-d gentry who scour the Third Avenue,   •tbarle._l.ee.   Horano (.ales. Virginia;   Mm. 
There still remained n considerable  number,! iho frequent resiiltof similar treatment, ond they for »*t ■*""•' "*n* «•» "»' "'»" »« any ben 

"•.inn-h for tho cause of lhe fallen state, and dij--refused lo bo removed.    Near lo them  was  an * 
nosed upon the first favorable appearances, to rear i old priest, harmless and patient, wholancied him-     . I{l_.lv   ls a "bite Canadian pony 
i: an again,   C-ivcrnor Bevier ottered the services! sell" lo be the Saviour of lhe world.    When taun- bun for seven years w.th my own 
of these men lo ' Seorgia, in the prospect of rut ap-1 ted by hi, keepers, who used to loll him that  il '.'".'V c•'^e,,, nml ,alk lo bun all 

ichingtrnroflhatinatewilhlheCreekt.   Tie  be was Christ, ha could break the heavy  chains 

and patriotic people! Merrick of Maryland may- 
go with these, and Allen and Toppan ol Ohio, 

following :sa who are lauded Dyine Locofoco p.ess for vnlat 
nig the instructions of their constituents, on this 
subject.—// 'ythtville Whig. 

m 
THE 1.01 U"8T. 

Messrs. Oats* or. SKATON.   Th 

" Without the home ihnt plishted love rr.ileaif. 
Without the trade from partial beauty won, 
01 whnt were nun I  ■ world v.ithoul ■ Mat" 

Now some silver voiced seraph floats before him, 
more beautiful lhan earth ever knew; some be- 
ing whose beauty transcends the sublimest con- 
ceptions of me mostexallcd imagination, blending 

seventeen   in harmonious  unison tho perfections of every 

clover field, and will let none approach him ; but 
a.i soon as I go out. and call him bv his name, h 

Legislature of thnt.sl. Ue hiving deliberated upon ! tlial loaded his bauds, he replied, with solemn 
the proposition, returned a very polite answer, dignity,"l-'rustatcntarisDoin.numminum tnum." 
expressingBMlitude for the kindness of lhe offer. After the release be got rid of bis illu.-.on.aud re- 
fill 1 promi-ing a return of ibeir services in  any   covered the soundness of iiis mind.    Within  a 
war, which should not be incoinpatlble with  the   few days Pinel liberated (illy three maniacs from   c?m''" atoPP"1* .KinB<!rly along, as soberly as an 
intcrusls ofOenririn.   They sent n Mate of their j ibeir imprisonment.   The result was beyond hi*  °'d toniin.-nial bishoi.. 
cafotoHr.Frankllo.seiicitiiMradvice.    lip-wrote  hope*.   Tranquil**and harmony succeeded to  .   'he war-horse, the  race-horse, and the hone 
them in reply, that he thought they had belter! tumuli ond disorder, and even too most ferocious  "},""> c'rcU3. a" i;a«al.e oi ibe feelings 
accede to the prtposi-ions of NorthCarolin*. : madmen became moro Iraclable.    This took place """'• )'«'t tbi* noble animal is more abused by a 

Nolwilhstnnding all ihesediscouragiiigilrcum-: •■■ iT.li ; and the example of Pinel was followed !,cl of"'''■''"•''<• vrulet than perhaps any other 
aiaocea.   GOT. Bevier retained the integrity of| in various part* of France.   In England some '■'«'r<ads on four feel.   Uolc at toe poorlortur 
fjilh in lhe new Slate.   Oeorgio,** a stale, in 
deed, was only r.-a.lv lo avail herself of their mil 

( . ,  ..,».. w. vv-nlry complete; he has now reached the bright oasis of 
r.-d,  so now he seems to understand every word   ___»! Alexander Mel Jnugnll, New York ; liaron   in which tbcv will appeor is probably very large, his existence—feign would he linger, but ambition 
I say as well as if he had b. en lorn In Scotland.   Sieuben, 1 russia ;   YVillum   Bniallwood. Mary-   embracing several counties in each Siati>   The points  lo lhe golden spires of •• Fame's proud 
Sometime* he kicks up n few high capers in the    '       ~  

rlary service*, without promising any  return of 
ir..-.i.i..iij..;.    [lut several distinguished  individ- 
ua,i of that state wrote to him, expressing their 
own j ,o! wialu *, and those of many of the people 
I le v.-ui elected a member of th* distinguished *o- 
c ■ :v of Cincinnati. 
i fifio ihirtecn stale 
e.l bim, with n very flattering address.   The 
momon lorn t in '., orgiawas* "Success to Frank- 

iinprovements began about ihsnme perieda* in f'1 am.mals: c,'aln
l
l<l 10 a clam-can. n fish-wagon 

France i butthey advanced more slowly, and only 
OS the State of public  epinien  gradually  forced 
them <n. 

Th.* subject itas sii.ee tern agitated   more   or 
l.-.-s from the period named to the  present lime; 
and within a lew yean ibeenergiciofphilantbro- 

\ cpy of lhe Constitutions pial* have been directed :o it in oil especial man- 
neatly bound, wn* present-  ner.    Vet much remains to be done,   IndSurope 

many asylums have been established,and various 
improvement* have been iniroduci d into their or- 

ind HTI I it- vlrluoi 
mptoms of convak 

IJW, tho U.-gia!aiurc of Prankland met for tl:. 
larl time.    Little  was done, and shortly after 
Franlhind fell by nalural decease. 

xen*-*'    Hut. ail  these I rahgemont*.   One result seems to be very geno 
nco notwithsianding  m   rally conceded, namely—that in iho greut major- 

ity of cote*, n kind ond gentle treatment may, 
and with advantage, be substituted for h-ir.-hi.nv-. 
It ;-i certain that classification is nil Important.— 
The degrees of insanity, and the modification 
cf cases being so strikingly different. There 
are many, for example, who are hopelessly yet 
harmlessly insane, who whila they are unlit" io 
provide for themselves, would ncvcrtlrelcss not 
injure .1 worm.    Surely this class should nol I 

I :..\t:::.: PHILANTHROPY.—The (legislature of 
:'.-•• Slate of New Jel ey, which has juit adjourn- 
ed appropriated, wo are gratified to say, forty 
thousand dollar* for iheerection tl o Lunatic 
Asylum. 

i:-. • bill nominate* ivc Commissioners loaclcct  ptomi»cuou*ly_with the passionate, th. 
■ :.l purchase :i ■ to ., r the  Asylum,  with snfl 

" : : ::.i i f r  farming and gnrd n ng  ; 
■; ■■■< ial refi r.-n. - to an ample an 

; .; •■: j «r« toft Water. 

even to bis neighbor's beast; who! musl wo think 
of the man Who starves his horse to death, and 
then sells his skin for drink. Among our four 
thousand cartmen there an- many respectable 
citizens—and you will know ihein by their hor- 
se-. If the horse's skin is sleek and shining, if Journal, 
be wear* a fly-net in summer, and a I. irse-Mank- 
ct m winter, my life on it, you may entrii^t the 
owner with a load of uncounted gold. 

No city iu the world, with lhe same population, 
lias so many horses driven through the street* as 
the city of New York. Hut New Y'ork I; a by- 
word among strangers on account of h.-r jaded 
horses. The tiling is easily remedied, however. 
I. -t there bean uuptclor of hotui I Let him 
and bis oasiatonl* perambulate tho streets from 
morning until night: il they see a  horse i.i cab, 
cost* omnibus, hack, stage, or wagon, whose ribt 

liab'   i'    '""I? *" tOUnlld, let them seize tins horse in the 
— of the sovereign people,  give the driver 

 J II  .  .  t      \  . i  V    i  i  i  __        :i     It    Ul.     kbllllllia      III        LIlt.ll        ■■!.(■. I    I. 

land;    Samuel   I'nrsons, Connecticut:     Henry   object of this note is to request Ihe newspifpers in temple," and bids him climb tbo  " lofty steep.' 
Knox, Massachusetts; I luportade, cf Engineer*,   ,hat part of lhe country lo notice ihcir appearance He sees a ladder reaching toils loftiest summit, 
France, und the extent of country occupied bv them, and like Jacob's, it has only three rounds, Detcrmina- 
.,"""'"'"'   "intrm,—William   Thompson,   .rnd me a copy of their papers Containing  such linu.   (the manly wisdom lo  rrsu/rcr) Pertevc- 
Virginia;   John   Nixon.   Massachusetts ;   James   notices.   All poslmaslers will also oblige me much ranee, (the   unshrinking lirmncss  lo  do i) ond 

_   l.lmion, New York!   William   Moultne. South   by giving me such inforinaiicn.    It is most like- Hood Fortune.    Ho mounts   it, though  assailed 
Iheir   Carolina;  Lough in Mclnlosb. North Carolina;   j, .|,ai other   portions of our extended  counliy and buffeted by the winds of adversity and lha 

\\illiani Maxwell, Jersey ;   bnoch  Poor. New , __,„  ^ ,aMi  by the locusts   this year.      I waves of opposition. Amid lhe tumultuous scene 
Hampshire; John < .lover, Massachusetts; John   „.;,[,  |o moke my history of this insect as perfect of gathering misfortunes, the wife of his bc-om. 
1 alonoo, t oiinccticul:; Anihony \\ ayne, Perm-   as possible, and have no other means of obtaining the angel ol bis love, receives him—animates— 
ylvania;    \\ illmm   Wootfford,   liter  Muhlcn-   ,i,c information required than those now le-orled encourages—inspires—creates   liim   arcw—and 

to.    I havu alrciady Iwtnlji-six distinct districts, again  hope   Dashes upou him ;   bis energy is a- 
allseperote,in which ihey appear in thirteen rouied by new *prings;  Ins efToris redoubled; 
different ycurit, ond have proof thai in each ihey mountains of diiiictilty   melt   before him;   and 
appear every seventeenth year.    Allolher par- while the banners of other ch-.-ftnins have drooped 
•seniors of their natural history have b,-.n com- in th*- confusion of the combat and been trailing 
pleled. in the dust, his, planted tirn.lv  in determination 

Editors friendly  to the derelopemenl of this and studded by Perseverance, waves "still high 

a pctatoe. an apple, an  oyster, or a mud convey 
ODCOI tboflilght is harrowing to my feelings, and 
painful to my eyes.    A merciful man is merciful   Now   Hampshire;   Mordecai   QlM,   Maryland 

burg. Virginia;   Edward Hand, Pennsylvania: 
Jedediab I lunlingtcn, Connecilcut; John Slnrke 

William Erwin. Pennsylvania 
Promoted eifler that period.—Daniel Morgan, 

Virginia ; Messrs. Bumpier and Marion. South 
Carolina; Joseph Clreolon, Rufua Pumum. Mas- 
Bachusella; Otno William: 

year by 
't-sltel In 

i-ltt- n - 

bv Oi 
of 'Charli -. I...... s.;-|-,e.i.U.l fbrnn 

court i:iirii.il, f,.i charge* exhibited 
si Wasainglon* at the l.suie of Menaiouth. in June 90, 
1778: buthb pride would not colter Mnloiecurnc his 
i-on.intinil ;-t the expiration of I.i- -> aleneci notwitlutsnil- 
inir. lie wa. .-till ralained .HI th.- l-.t ofoeneral efAeeis until 
bfj iLutli. which lni|i|«.-iii-.l in Phttadelphia in 1788. Ili« 
luneial ».e. ittendod l-y the rrcsldenl af Cangres* *nd 
ranubera, Pmieti Mini-i,-r. un] A vast auaibci ul t',.. mo.t 
rcupccUUc u, nili-iii.-ii of that dtv. 

Maryland.—(Voiron j ___„, fu„ous portion ol natural history willoblig 
mc.by copying ibis article.   Uespecitully, 

U1UEO.N B. SMITH, M. U. 
Boltimoro, Moryland 

Tin: t mi: is THE BwAMP.—Wo learn from 
Copt. Dunbor of the achr. Virginia, from North 
Carolina, that in coining through the canal on 
Thursday he passed along a distance often miles. 

- .:... 

I wilh 
• ■. up   .; | iy <■: j tire -.': wi 

e. ivanin. I   ,hna jusl passed a: 
ii    i Kin    ■.'."......i   .' i h ., pur|     -. 
In '  'h Sim     MissDix may be mi I to I: 
rea: degree br. i   hi ■.'. ul llics* n     II . 

: Ctet v.site.l 11 I    .i   .   .-,    •;, .  variotl 
'.:.    :l   •   IU| er   1 

paroxysms of fury, or those who e oppcliics arc "!1""''          sovereign people, give the driver n I hursday he passed along ndulancc often miles. 
naturally depraved.    It i* io obtain thi* clanifica- "'cl_rt'With doy and dote, and walk the poor am- where the fire wo* more or le*i burning on the 
tion-—in short, to adopt tho  bt>si  means for the ™al io the largo n»r»e no/w, noiv erecting on Mo- edge ol the tract, on the south side, ami with great 
•   atmenl of lire insane generally, for their cure r:"" V""""""8' a"d l-i him  there bo kopt until difficulty preserved bis vessel and her deck load 

:iv- i i 
I lav- 

i ■ . 
III.; r 

able torments, sl.o pn tented n mi r. ri- 
I. -.   -'.'.'    of each   ■. n   : rth tin I u I 
•   i   !—a   I  imploring, HI  the n urn 

i       ■■        Inui -.-    proper I 
|     ill   I for til     ■     .    y :.: .   :. . 

I ■ 

curol !■-. and lor the umelior.iiion of Ihcir condi 
lion a fnr as possible, if incurable, that the phi 
lanlhropist* of tho present day. who are imprest. 
, ::  th mselves in the benevolent cause, desire I 
- inducted and properly organised  ln«nnc 
Vsylum  eslul    : i I  I - -.- ri Si ito in i! ■ I'nion 

:   . tewortht • (Tons de en ■ the ai I of ■■-.- 
pry Christian and lover of his  kind.— /    ;  -v 

he is in goiid condition for work.    On lhe lirsl of  ol cotton and stores from being burnt, by spread* 
ne- ■ -iii. over the cotton anil keeping  tliein  con 
stonily wet. s;  ken, swea 

The heal and smoke al limes was so "t. .it that   "hen he go. ■ i 
be was apprehensive of being eompolleu tool an- 
don lhe vessel. 

Copt. Perry of the schr. John!Martin, wl iwai   aftlic"'' """ """  "  ' ,' ' '.,.-' , ,1,- .i -o 11       nnl. • n .- »rd -.: 
astern "i inm, was ah > uear IOMIIJ? his vessel ip-m 

/.',.,..//. 

. *• 

- . 
:   . , :    • 

■■  del pui 
ivory Sin    .   .'. 

;•  ' 

every month lot a printed lilt be hung up at tli 
P.- t-ofilce window, alongside of the unclaimed 
lellers; aaid list to contain the number-: of such 
hone* a* ore Ii: for removal, and culling upon the 
owner in come forward, produce the ticket, | ay 
char..- and lake him away ; or. in default there- 
of, let th. horse be sold on the tenth nf the month, 
■I TaitnrsaH'ii to  pay  expenses.    If this plan  the same cause. 
were adopted, we would see no moro living horse       By Ihe way wliol i rw  becomes of Pi 

t orSTitn - l.ANol-AOE.—Evcrj  profi kelelons staggering through our thronged   : -.-   Espy's ihi  rj forthi  establishing  cf which  Ii 
 :   .   •.   . ,        :,  oiigh-fares.    IF this, or some similar plan be nol  applied to Congreia for a good sum!    Her.-  is 

!• ■• ' .'  "    "■-:'" ■'■■    '''■"    i   ''■"•■        -: ptcd. t hope, as soon at tho doctrine of  irons-  test of it. which while u ha  cost perhaps  01(10 
o-e only Io lhe craft.     I ..      . .    :.   ,.   erml. ihnt the members, ijflO, d.w.« not take n d    ir Ii    i the nnl 
■"'aware  I:- m      in n; itdnn'l i     r|    n  n'miy   be transformed into h irv—and it omplelvly  prov.    iho  Pi  II 
mean, howcr. r, as m cb a* it would    em     II ■    •  . io car     and   mado lo di ■    i 

. ,..  , '        ry. nil their should        re ga 
             »v 

:     . m.-\- rTiitYRr ir 

4 latch lhc scoundrel- 
OS tie- night "t lhe ItHn id March, 1*43, a noiori 

eu < set undiel Who cilltil IlirMOll   si tnv   lion.r 
William Jones [though hm real name ivundentwH 
lo bo Vancy Wimungliai!!) stele from me * bngti 
li.iy race noire, *Vhh u snip un the end, i.t her nostf, i 
knot on one of oer ankleci and la about M I tl hanYJi 
hich, toneiller with a xaddle, a bimle. and lunrtin. 
gale*. The nddle ha* » qui ind real, and tho skirli 
me double, bul not oudiad, with bluo casinel liuusim 
andaweoi pad.and ii bouu<l round b*.lumi 
leather I he lindie ni.il martingale* aro l.!;ick I 
Iher, with ivory ring*, mil red spotted pin-:, in the 
brea*l,anda bread browbai,; 

The .aid Wmningfiain isaboui 
lisan very light beardi sundy hair, loli ral <>• re*, com 
plexion »--»:i» 
Ui .I'll w-.-._. 

advanced,'.' Happing u proudly o* ihe morning 
breeze. Amid the joyous acclamations of million?, 
he at length triumphs and mounts to the summit. 
wilh her by bis side. who. in lhe dark hours of 
adversity shared his toils mid pains, and in the 
tune of prosperity heightened hi* joy* and in- 
creased his happiness. Millions now shout his 
piaise; the aether rings with the echoes of b;s 
name—his famo encircling lhe earth, at length 
rests upon lhe canopy of heaven: he ho* power 
now to shower blessings down and lender ma:: 
kind hnppy, 

Pui the cold and unfeeling heart, incapable ci 
enjoj ing Iho divines! pleasures of niau a  mo-' 

lliti.ack   elheml faculty, cynic like, is   ready to condcrnti 
guildetl  Fancy, because disdaining to wear tin- 
cold  mantle of Reason, and to be bound by hi: 

II year* ofsei -    l(-)' cnnm* *10 sl""ns the vulgar held and cloudy 
io ."i.1 iv «•'.. com-   aloiospbcro ol earth, and scan to regions of llU- 

il  freckled", with ji lio-.iej.-. m, i   earthly bliss in woilds of her own creation, Mri- 
. ui ISO or l:Ci pounds,   lie-Tuck   king ibe soul  with a transient  rapture of volup- 
vi r\ .r.'-iet tly. and gen :-:i!y t '.-    IU0U8 ji y.    liul if it be true, thai !.-..::: in lifo s • 

tin   ■-■-   far as this being is Concerned i. ! :: the sum t!' 
it and it j ired :-i i Pulh .    \\ 
ve ten dollar* to any pen in wl o wi'l ap- 

..  Ill  I,  '.,  .-'      M  |   |,:   . :l    il 
:: e re.-- ».-r.  . : ll.n \ :s 

■ . Hero «     hai     1 :: 
■ me Oil a 

:     ' .    ■ '.        . ' .: ■;■.-    el :'   rat: 
in.—.V-        ' 

perly.    In sddm m :.■ ::... :      ine|ili       I: 
s-.-'ii - e unty,offerIwunlt  ill  .arsrev   rd 

of !.«■-'. ll,  !'.. ■ -   . ll, - :'. . i AI 
.     -■'..::: I furty i 

lui nn dilivcry ill III    last al tl ■ Virg 
I III I     r*i     I      t U in 

\\   tch In  ..ill. n r-drivi r* and some inoi   . 
-   . I        : 

i;.,. r.   . w 
Iy, ,N. rth Can       , It nub 
■ .: the   ' 

AM iA.M •:.': v win rn: on : 
•i 

le.... 

Ill n 

succeeding ond varying sensations, thon the bright 
form: that flit by as in fancy* ond the airy castles 
we build in the clouds nr.- net t. | ■• conderonc I 
merely because the) are illusive. Thev are the 
peculiar visitants of the season ol youlb.and kt 
: - • rn philosophy deridi us oi our day-dream*. 
Toi .;. ■ ■■ lb, regardless of observation, tho 
world pr. - • of vain     nd en 
pb asurei, with here and there an ol |i cl of miser. 
ami a ■• ictim :   u      rluni . h il 

'. I u nui tl red. Thi very il- 
: preventative - ralomit). sav. - •• i 
bo I ' 

, and i re Ircm misery 
- .    • .- 
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HE PATRIOT 
GREENbiJOnOUGH, 

Ratardaj Herata*, IBVHM. VMM. 

TUB THIRD DISTRICT. 
Wo received i'ut publication lb* | rocei dings oj 

n Whig meeting in Willte, county : but unlu '.. y 
have tin 1:1 not now at band. We mriied the 
manuscript to Wenlworlb. the early port ol the 
u-eck. for ilia purpose of exhibiting it 10 \\ :■■ 
friends thereiirlier than our publication days 
nm! in the hurry of bu.ine.Ti negkwtod loea.1 uj - 
on tbo gentleman in whose hands it was placed. 
The publication shall nevertheless bo attended to 
j--  ciit as possible, 

Th.- Whip of WUkn Mwinato AI.KXAN- 
DEB  1!. UcMILLAN, d( Asho, ns  a suitable 
candidate for elebuoii tolh, nextCongren.   And 
from confer.' aliens with gentlemen of almost every 
COORty in the district, u uliin lite past three v 
tV • are induced to believe ilia nr,i 
beaitily re»| ended to by the Wbiga from every 
point in thi district. In Mr. Mi Millon, we aro 
assured. Col. Rcid will lind an opponent of honest 
priociplus. strong tense, and a straight-forward, 
go-ahead dispMitlon—in short, about lite "ugliest 
customer" whom   lie  lias  ever  met  upon the 

■.::.:;. il. UK   , III: < UK\!   it I:   ! ERN. 

.Ni.v.>  ro iin: vrn "i  M*ntli.—'1 be  Bl     ;:;- 
-! :;H in at Western, (."apt. Matthew?, loll Liver- 
pool, SOtb March,al ball | ail 9 o'clock, 1'. M.— 
She arrived off Bandy Hook   Kith April, at 1.". 
minutes past >'• A. M.. making the passage in l? Twtas H an 

• r .. The reception given to 
'.!., in HI the British capital is indicated in iba ex- 
inn i ivl /:, lollon  : 

From .'.'..■ Land m 77HH ■ of Marek 37, 
The consent of Congress lo the annexation ol 

[MPROVKO TBRAMIINI- MACHIiSE* 
'!': s: BSrtllRER.AfPDtfurlboMlitof Kirk. 
Patrick's i***riab*i« thru- potc rand TUrmtktHg 

genet from Ven Crui Lot ho ills! ultimo,wra Iron  Louis, .Mo., (who poosed through Ibis place a few . Machintt, respectfully notifiwllM puMte thai bo c 
ibe city OJ* Mexico (o the *-i*-iJ. which wu cutnpil 

LATH HUM. MEXICO. 
Tho Arrival at New   GrleMi  of lhc  srhoonrr 

l\ atir-tt ilih bus ('ill us in   j OM"«MDI, ol"   mull:* 
n:i!T'.IN   i W.Y. 
Thi following 

r    ■:,- Pallia*. 
1I M  THI;   . ;\   \MM   N\ '..   | :;■   . 

.,!   ly   Dr. MAM.,  of   St, 

■o long  expected, that the  from U»c New Orlecw pepere oe follweci 

lie   dty« since) lobe*a certain euro For 0.-' ..love ! Uu':i'" u»dt*poiool'ibis rs.wMe labor-TK",' nichi- 
.  ,, nery on 'lit acme terina ssuerotonue.    I he c!,.u.:--» 

named disease : lerand Mieeeai ol loose Uacl inn ire now  .«« wetl 
days and Vi houn. S!,o experienced very se- 
ven weather on her passage which haa detained 
her three daya beyond her uanai time* On tin* 
1st of April, ni I ]'. &!., lat. 61,80 N. Ion. 1J. 

•11 v.*. exchanged color, with the Danish brig Ire 
! limer, running to the cast. 7th April,!»I'. M., 
lal I? N. Ion. '10, \V. exchanged ech re with tho 
Steamship Cambria, runnmgto the eastward. 

Parliami nt had adjourned for the Easter holy- 
doye. There had been rnwch dehate both upon 
the Texas an i Oregon questions., am! a., much. 
or even more in the public jmss, than in parlia 
in* nt. The English tarinalao formed a subject 
of vi-ry grave, discussion aii.ui^ the buainessrnen 

the Itiiu'iiotu. 

quei tion o: its justice baa gradually merged in the      SA.NTA ANNA still remains a prisoner at Perote,      Tin: RKMBDT,—As soon as any j-ari is aiTecteil,  estihl I bed i<> reauirs auv elaborate deseriptina >.r re 
rision of its certainty*   Tbero was a lime when  awaiting the action of his Judges.   The treatment  rub sweet oil orer the aflected \»uilhitki thenle inmoodstion,        WILLIAM J. Ue£LUUY* 
iho most enlightened ami thoughiful men of tlie  ho received was much mitigated* and hii friends  sprinkle fins flour oeer the oil until a thick  coal o«l;tV Perry, Davie County, i\. < 

j Union could venture to entertain a strong moral  in  ihe   diiil-rcnt   Ueparunentfl  were gathering  is formed; cover this coat with cotton batting, and      April 35th, Ifloo 
objection against iti and their argumenta aro on[ strength arul cuuruyro iu a degree that naa believ-  wrap the whole over with a bandage, the object 
record.   It was clear, boweverttiiat the mass of odto cause acme apprebenetonjto the existing  being to keep t!;*• air entirely from the Bftected 
the Union, its newest ami most active elements,  * Government, and to induct' the delay and beshu-   part.   Kn-p \Uv bowel- open; but the best foi 
were m favor of tin- measure*    Their eyes were i tion winch are evinced in disposing <-f him*    Its*. this is to take the L'uruvian bar!; in wine in such I 
always reverting to Texas,   Texas unappropria>  deed, it is net considered linprobuble that, under  doses as to purge*   This remedy hath  recently 

I led, tike  iij^epcndent Meats wjthio sight ol A* J the pretence of proseeutiog a war with the Cm- 
•i.i ;<.-*. was the eyesore u' the Union ; not but that  ted States, he may yet be invested with the COnv 

|<th*r« arc-Other evesoces to t!w auibitio*:^ enze t!  mar.i of tlu- :;rmy, and ll.uu^I. :L*. ;rn jiu (tis.- 
itbat  people,     whatever they see ilu-y  love, | state himself in power, 
whatever they lore  ihey covet, whatever they1     The British smprof war iVtrrvo'ics sailed from 

, covet   they   expect   and  endeavor to obtain.— ; Vera Cruz on the 'H*l\\ ultimo for * ralvcaton, with i ";iy l!!'*' ;/c "a,i U °' ii!a 'g"ow*lilcn 

llui  Texas  was the liist thinj; in their way, I deapatehes for the British Minister m Texas, and -™—— ._■       —-«— 
and  formed the  buM foreground of their hopes. > aUo, it was reported, for the Texas * tovemment. j 

(Texas   adjacent,    revolted,   independent,   still| A great many   rumors  prevailed with   regard to 
menaced  and   molested  by   the weak   and  hn-1 the nature ofthese communications.    It was 

d a 

In*en djSCOvereJ, and i 
stance* 

IS   re I 
ects cure in every i:;- 

. ©©HE©. 
TUB UEMDIil! o1' 

•V* 
%*■ 

l>r. HAM. is very nnxii tlsthatthis prescription, 
which is so simple and eflectnal, should iind i;s , 

i oi aimost everv      „, ... menaced and  nsMeated uy  tne weak  and im-1 we nature ol tneso communications.    Iiv.a3"in- 
ut three weeks        ,     :"'" " ,"!"1"'' *'".ill'Hta 'I'-p™"'^ not- ■ politic rulers wboac  voka it bad broken, already j eralljr credited, however, that the, coniained a 
D i aic n will be   "■'•',''"1'"11" l'-'' •'il'olition ol the cotton duties.—  peopled ami goTeruefi by die crtiieaa of the L'm-  eoaiphwo recognition on ihe part of Mexico of the 

Tbo cause is to be found  in die fuel Ibatanab' on, or kleenturers of the .■nine language napriu-i indepenc of Tsiai, on tho condition that she 
iindnnl crop, it was expected, would bo added to eiplea, waaan  icquisiiion absolutely necessary.! jetted the  proposed annexation to the United I 

the large Hock on band, speculation iu th* article ! ?"' VOu"'Uch "\ tl'«-1
l'-:»iT""--«. " '" ""' v.rycm.  oW ,»^   ..v..   unuinw |or[ _ ,h(, ci.s.,  ,|1(. ,;,....,, |i.(, Jmostiuii. of ceriai! .ly        Iho Iexa; question, as may be lupposed, cre- 

apprared to b.- neariy at an end. ,.,ori. lLlll |ialf lh(. „.f,Mic,                               ; ate* much excitement in Mexico. 
The debate on tbe sugar duties, and ido other The only  part of ;!;.• business, therefore, on :     On the SlM of!March the Obantber of Deputies ] 

matters involved in ihe budget, a: propounded by which there could IM any surprise, would be the  Wok into consideration the subject ef annexation, 
Robert Peel, occupied the  attention of the particular lime and   manner   which   republican   Resolutions were introduced, and warmly suppurt- 

Itll.KS IN COURTSHIP. 
Paid1 siunuriet! a'bat, dost th Q '..'. .. : 
To tai te Iota's boney( and not to drink 
Oa* I'.ianiet galll   Oe to devour 
A world of sweat*, and lasts nosoui '. 
Dn.1 Ibou i ver inink lo enter 
Th1 i'jlysiao llelds,wua durrtnat vontu 
Iu Cliaion'a barge I   A lover'sm^od 
Mum n.-e to will with every win I. 
lie who lovee and leers to try, 
l.eiirns bis mialruea lodi ::;.•. 
l»o:h she elude luee!—His u* sliow it 

ll a cci 
I 

i;re-l»'!'H'.»' I.. .!„• , 
K« 7'i, proprMO :.» 
celebrate Ihe srrt' • 
reraanr of St. J. ha 
|| s    ."   ■•:■•   in   i   a 
Slih of June. ApuU 
i • uraii HI * ili I* ill • 
li.cn.i by I'.r. J. >. 
Dare. Ilcuiliers !r<:;. 

men 
.    N 

any will bo es^eelcd to attend,   Transiu 
ers respeetfully invii^l. 
It.—A lull ineetinjroflhe membersi I this 1 • •'.- 

i- ileeirej on '■'<■ 1.1 Jfaturday in Jj::e. at '■' i ■' 
P.M. a- lliere will uebusiaeaeel impnrlancelo Ira:. 
uc!.   Byorderol the committee ofanan :> inert . 

April. IStt I.. SWAIM. See, 

       • Si,   Rohort I'ecl,  occupied the  attention of Ibe   pariirnur lime and   manner   wlixii   r.-puiilican   IWWIIMS wureinMwumoa.aoowanniyauppon- www "no cinuo weei— lie m enuw II 
■tump.    If McMillan runs, we prophecy for Ihe ,, ,,-„,„„'„    „„ ,,   .',     '    .     ,   "   •■visdom and taMe would select for the acquisition. ' ed, for declaring the provUions of the Treuiy of! 'I hit tin- r. ili.e.-s nmk.- Iier doit, 
.hootrmg diatrict -ucli a scouring •• fm' end to ".""- - C"," Pnor.t0,' " ■°'J0-n""«'«—  To an  European anderaianding there'i, some-, 1881 (™<ined in IW*) at on end ; for closing iha i I, *, Mk,„ | _i,,,,.. ,,u„ ■_ 
end." in all IU awful locofoco longitude, as il nev- **" ,Uf" """ S"°.   ,      Y      ■       '',° "T   """^ 'l"i,e ^"!''»'lu«! »' <>» "»"■ "1|J WlllHJl ac '. port, ol Mexico against all ressobof the IjiiieJ I BlIwlc, luny unnu th   ru;1_ 
M   had   lufere.      While   our    Benoaal   «o«l ""' K'A-not "wEaal India proprietors, but the ,u.aliy adopled.    The ('enKress comes to the mo-   State*, and   prohibiting the   introduction ofour Doth ^ r«ut aiid leave the roam I- ev  nail   Deiore.     n mi*   our   p 
wishes are with Col. Reid in all his honorable as- 
pirations unconnected with hi* parly principles.— 
out palrielie "sentiment" W'iil be. iiiirr** to th* 
Man ef the Mountain! I 

'PHI:BT1I i>iiWAKI: III.VIHH:T. 

dincrrnlrd duly of It'.-, per. cwt., in favor of Hn 
llri:.*h Colonies iu the Wot Indies, remains sub- 
Itantially ihe same. 

The Sugar trade was active, and ibo Com trade 
heavy 

montoui  ilcciiion in ihe very   point of lime be- lnanufnciures; and. linally, ihat no proposi'.ion 
tween ihe two   preiidentabip*.    Mr. Tyler coin- I'm™ our (iovernnient for die restoration of friend- 
pleles his  Career with a deterinmalion which he ')' relations should be listened  lo, save   upon the 
cannot  have the smuilesl share in carrying Out, condition thai the l.'inted Stales should renounce 
nnd Mr. Polk will be engaged throughout the I altogether tne plan of annexation. 
whole Urui in ihe arduous execution of a project       Attliclustaccounis.dicpassOi;euflhe resolution 

The demand for American Beef and Pork bad impend upon him at the first moment of liis iiili- diroujdi ike Senate was known, but ibeir Bnall 
No Whig candidate i* yet brought out,   Janus been icderably productive during the last two ci™ «"*•««*■   The firmer Prerideni. a* he ap- imaiage through the Heaae^araended. wasiun- 

C. Dobbin, of Cumberland hasreceived ,be nom-  *, ,„ Marc!,. I,u, die supply has been main. \ ^^f tav^^four ycar.Tblank t ft  
ination of a Locofoco convention,    'i ho Register ly for ship's stores and lor exportation.     Lard, in ! country's annals. 
llins ipeaks Of the way in  which it was done.— ojrrels  nnd keg?,  moves off slowly, albeit  the ' * 
"The Loco Kocq Convention for tho Wake Die- price Of the article haa  induced 1 remunerating1 

irict, met at Mrs. BaacLAv'aia Cumberland, on proiit. 
Friday last, and nominated as their Candidate Mr.       Them baa been some little doing in American 

that the House would not accept them. There' 
i*. of coune, much indignation expressed al the] 
idea ol annexation, and many harsh things said of] 
lhi3 (ioverninrnt.    /.'/ Monitor Coiiitiiitdfiet, a 
journal commenced immediately after the last re-1 
volution in  support of the existing Government,' 
indulges in a philippic particular)* violent.    It i» [ 
sadly at a lost to know how "a miserable majority 
of two votes" in the Senate  should be allotted to 
plunge the nation into war with so redoubtable 
COUntTy at   .Mexico.    Nothing, it  declares, can 
(revent hostilities; and it accordingly exhorts all, 

lexicons to die tog'ther, rather than sutler de 
dation uud hueof honor. 

TllOO ibe goes to b;d lln.oc.iaiu. 
u Hhe sick I—'.viiy, then, lw rare, 
hi.e in', ites thee it» the cure. 
I>i>tli tlieejOais thr suit with No!— 
Tosh ! ibe love* t.i bear thee *\ a, 
Dutb Fhccnlt the lutliol in«n 
In question I—nay sho loves thee then, 
And ifeor 8!i<? iiialcrfi % pN»lt 

She's Ii-'. it tb*i ilion hilt's b*>r n».t. 
He wlioaitor tendcniaU 
»')irefi ittcmpi BO farther trials 
Ilarh n» warrant to aapiiro 
1 he dalatiej «f his chaste dealro. 

Twenty Dollaim ttovrard. 
15 AN A WAV IVom tlie snbferiber in Leqinl >n, N. 

: * * C, im lbs night ol the HHi April,hi. 

NEGRO }lOY LEIVhS. 
\ l.c-.w, 22years old, about •"> leetdor 1 inchoi liiyh, 

11! :i d»r!; complexiOB, weighs nbuu! I 1>"> lbs., 'ii.-i n<iS 
;a Hmpihggait, owiiiff to Ins having IwU the rbeouis- 
, \\*%n 11. bisanelcs. Ildioook witbhiui dirTerent kind<i 
of c Sot hiii",', among which e/ereooo i>j;f ursiecl-iii ■- 

j ed essiir.ere psnn>; v'.*** ono pair ol Mripcd lwi!Iw| 
' •vooleu pints; n elo*li coat* snd cloth cap.   Its u •» 
! very intelligentbof.can reed ar.d it ix believed write, 
1 lie is n letorablv L'««"i pointer, snd will aodoubi » ■ 
1 tempt to paid hiais&it ou isyree, and painting a* bin 
uceupniion. 

The above reward will br> j;;;..:! lot I:» apprchen* 
I sioa and delivery to mo m Lexiog,or*S10tur hie *;»* 
. prphcneion ar.il conl.itemcnt any where in thii State 

:..t 1 <ret himagaln, 
mtngtoOi April, l^l"i 

liour. losii.ir. 
I 

Whereupon the chairman appointed Thos. 1'em- j .   **%* ttoyii:z f ^SA/A nas oeen aeclare.1 .Aim- ' 
berton. Ks.p, Colonel Woj  Butler Cmorge Allen, i ,steT ™**f»% * *• «*PUW* lo * W*.   J*9*"J^J 'h

o:' Mlf**? T01"1"?,,\AjffJJiB' 
Ks(J.. Nathan  CW.nl   nnd Wiley Sc^rou^; ?J?*^*" *&». treat, between the   -f-t^i^^S^^^^ 
h»q.. said eoinmillee :—who after Miring »»hori,'"" c.0""ln'-- ,.,.u„     . I Mjroan.   Mr. Ctoncv has Ion* ajned lb* eonlld.i, f 
time,  reported  irOUghCol.   Wnl.   Butler, the       *'"??  lroT  °Joca-da'l-'li 'ho J-,,n Ma,cb'' Ihexouimunii, for hi. booMyind sMUn, intspU*.   He 

DoaatM, cf thai County—a rrry clever man. are   Sccur:ti-s, but the state of douhl   which han-s ' Ai.ril.fit lein" court week.) Doci.Juhn II Mont-   sadly"at a lo>s to know how "a miserable majority ;     DIED—A few weeks since, In Ik* Stale of Indiana, of 
learn, Ltii not at all thought of, so far as we heard,  over them will  remain until  the fate of ihe Au-   „,„„',.',„.„„ ^. . ,   ,   i     i' i   11      .     of two eotea" in the Senate  should be allowed to  ll,*W'8*HAH 8HEBWOOD, In Ik* 68th scat et*nei 

herorolheCenvenlionmcl.    It is sl.led that, but   ?usl  dividend,  of,.,   Pennsylvania   bonds  is   !TJc.T7^J^^^Zt   ' ^t T' T N M "" " 7^** '   —' -^ ittttSiiZtZ 
fur.head,.ri,nof,herthirdsrulewh,chwas   known.    In IWylvama slocks laree .lurches   2J -»-»—-.—     Counr^J-Jf--    * 'SUJ^^^^^^^SRS 

S'ticdally  sanclioncd by  «hc V. ake I>eleKat,on,   have he, n made al t»| to 10. and ihe price will       On motion, Mexican, to di, together, rather ihaVsurter drgra-   »..,.„. jXSSBESG^&VZEZ 
the nommalioo would have fallen upon I'IKHIN   ci.nlmue  lo improve, if il w  found that ihe divi- !     *«„/,.»,/  Vt ai the < 'hauman iimnrim i r   n    Gallon and loss of honur.    The whole of ihe Pre*, [ '" Indian*.    Baa vw. ihr moiliri of tuirie. i, cl.iflren. 
Buna, Eon.., of diisCi.y. who caroe more than   dends are regularly paid. ' mi;1,, of fir'e to report resolution,'59* IS Iis "'"•""•|>- l'"8n«cious. ■ j J^nnte^0* ""*" ""' anJ """' "" "" " y'" 
onco within a single vote of the nomination, even       There was much deposition to purchase other   Whereupon the chairmnn appointed Thos. I'em-       " ''   'l: ' !'': '"■'s l: " ■ ' ■'' ''■ 
under the operation of that rule.    The friends of  BlocV but there are few sellers al die quoialions. 
Mr. Siitf.ir.0 oro very indignant, not so much nt       The missing New York packet  ships had not 
the result, ihey say. as the manner of its nccom-   been Lean] from, and there can now be no good 
plishmein.     Wc should not be surprised if. like   reason ihat they ever will be. j following" prealnbTc and resolutions :  " " | slates that, on lhei atlernoon ol die 9lh instant, a   ku r.™ sheriff of ih» rouni,, ku rei«nk-iiird'iriJ T. 
Mr. TooUh he comes oul " on his  own hook." 
though wo have heard of no such declaration on 
his part." 

THB7TIIOB 1I\I.U'.\X DISTRICT. 

The lliila'i.oroiigh Recorder of Thursday last 
says—"Wc learn, verbally, that ihe IVtnocrauc 
Oislricl Convention, which met in Henderson on 
Saturday last,to nominate a candidate for Congress 
for this District, selected the Hon. J. P J. I 'anvl 
as their candidate. We understand that the 
names of Abram Venable and Sidney Smith esq 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, fc« 
A. P. FCIiEI, would re- 

Foectt'tilly initirm the eitixensof 
Ctreensboroagh and Ibecurroun* 
dhtfl country, thai ho has*(sa«u 
the hf-ubC on norili >treet Really 
opposite t» Uessrsi MeAdooal 
Rcott, which he has liti* «1 up far 

thepiirpow urearrylng on the WATCH, CLOCK* 
sndJJBWKLRV bosioess. 

I laving a Ihofattfh knoivlodge of bli bwinoa^' ho 
[mix's he mr;ct attention thereto, lo iaeet a iliaro vt 
public patronage* 

He has now on hand and will continue to keep 
constantly la aKBortnicnt o! 

ao3>nei anivna\ w*s.9oaiao, 
BUSS E1GHT-D1Y AND M BOl'B CLOCKS. 

BREAST PISS, OF ALL KINDS. 
finer Kine.-. Urucelctn, Colil H. Sllvcj* 

PeuclU. Table. Tea, & sail Spoon*. 

March,  and   information of the adoption of the   lor ihe faithfulness and uhilay with which he has 
Resolutions for the Annexation of Texas lo the .di.-cbvBed his duty a« a member of Congress. 
I -„:,„,• «,.,„. *• li'to'.vrtl.  Ihat it is the wish of this meeting i nut it . .,i '■-. !,-i «e   v. >i . ° 

_ . ■ ihat JOHN M, MoaBMUD, fc.sq„ our late Oover- 
I He Indiana was lollowed in less than twelve nor, should be our representative in ihe House of 

hours by the (leorgC Waslnnplon. with the Inau- Hepresentati.es, and that lie be desired to accept 
gural Address of Mr. Polk, which «ra* expressed m lnl!> nomination. 

were brought before the Convention'; bullheex- **£ -H ."anner. reaching London die same JJl'^t ^fiJSTSu6S^ 
iraordinary efforts of Mr. Daniel, who was himself "•"• ' he intell^enco by those later arrivals ,,d ,o COIIMIII lo,-ed»-r and signify their concur- 
present. enabled him lo roust them from the nonv.- ,VM of ,hc m"bt excuing and interesting nature— reace with Ihe above resolution, or loappoinl del- 
nation. It is rery apparent that Mr. I>aniel is not more so. il is said, than anything received from ' egates to attend a convention, al such time and 

• he firs, choice of a large portion of the parly in ,he & *«« '°' "me year, past. A messenger tS^t^JluVA^AF'PSLJlf 
this Oistrici.and he is evidently afraid to leave the ,vas senl from Birmingham with .New York pa- 

selection of the candidate to die free unrestrained' l'era ,0 Sr Kobl'r' l>cel- who *■ "*»7«ii d""ng 
action of ihe people; but must attend die little ,hc holidays, at Pray ton Manor. Tauiwonh. 
county meetings, as well as tho  Convention, to       ™ »«*•  T'm«3  »  ««<'">  on  President 
nrni> hi, ownelniin. nnon ihem     Tho full n^iii.  Polk's Inaugural.    The leading  article   in Ihat urge ms own Claims upon mem.     I nc lull pain- » *      ™j i.onvenuon a, expresses in me  ;ird resolution 
eulnrs have not reached us. and we cannot, there-   Pn>H'r "' lhc Js"'- '" Beta««« ,0 ""-' T«M V-   that ihe Chairman be authorised to appoint live 
ion. state ihe relative strength of the gentlemen   t;on, opens in the following language : |delegate* from  each Captain's   Uistricl in this 

day the shock was again felt,  but more slightly. 
The escape of ihe cily from   absolute destruction I 
is ascribed to the short period which ihe lonvul-. 
sion lasted. 

PlRttOM.—An idea of the intense heat of the 

Oa Ihe lath nut., at hi. roitl.ncc in St«rL,>l'unr, Siokc. 
coonly. Dr. JA.MKS B. STAPLES, of .oniir.livuf.v.r.l.c. 
in:: culifinrd only fine d*> -. To i'uli>p-e llir deed ho. In- 
come loo .'onmiun a tiling ever lo tell lhc rhjr.u-li-ri-tir, ..f ■ 
mill nblle llillii;: but 10 n. Ihe k „1 of l)r. Jjines f. StJ- 
pl.'. Ihjl 

inee 

*10 REWARD. 
%-(ITK'K.—Ran awsy from the subscriber on iha 
. 1  Mlth ol 'February hut my 

HEORO M.IX mrcmr.i.x. 
uhl!•■ idofdu*lrar/food«adp)*aMMnwould   «,,—-_■- —JL»I CJCHAR.    He is alnjut 40 yctrso'.,i. 

of 
nominating a candidate for the House of Ilepre- 

' .senlaii.es Iroin ihis District. 

Which, on motion, were unanimously adopted. 
On motion of S. H. Christian, Esq. 
Duolvnl, That in the event there; should be a 

Convention as expressed in the  tlrd resolution, 

in the Convention.' ' If Mr. Tyler Mrained every nerve in the sin- |c"un|y- to attend suid convention 
gularre.ee which has recently taken place between !     l,n motion of Thomas Peinbcrton, Etfj 

We sec it staled in the l'lltsburg Gazelle thai   * hu»lun I .i«l tuhcr.   He hj.. Itn a mfe ud two .in.ll 
, , ... rhil,ln-ii lo   nioufii t!ti.  dJuMMItloa of  PrerkUttOBl an.l 

the transportation business is going on in that city   b*w*rai „,| ,„j hunwufflu 
with great nctiviiy, having sullered no BUapen*   u*r*aaOecllnatoorki**l*ahi 

•ion. In Raekhubam coanlT, on Prkl 

urolc muy IH, lo j!l, lit 
tonal gain.—,Coai. 

eala-L   Tho abate reward will be given to any 
pcrton lo bring bun to ate, or confine him in i'ii'. and 
wad ward to U Grans* I' <•• Randoliih eo„ N. C 

March 39,1849.   Im   DEMKIB. BROWN. 

., tho Ifih iiibt.. Mi 
One of the paporsconlnins the following account   ZACUARIAH  JAKKKLI.. leayuig a wib and Rot lo 

*., -e _:^J   UJ    - fhl'.Jrcli.     Ilr w.i. j gooil ci and   energy good dnaaa, .ml hi, death ninuahn 
uiioihor pnrnfof iha irnth of i e proverb that "in ihr mid,t 
of Ink we an in death." for he i-'ied  without a moment's 
warn.o;'—[Com. 

of a praiseworthy presence of mind 
exhibited by a lady of that city: 

The very able government of the wife   of the 
Sheriff saved the County Jail during  Ik,   lire.—      In thi. plan-, the morning of ll.c Silk, ANDREW M 
SherilfTrovillo was absent conveying a prisoner   RMOKRV, a naiivooi'llerniany. * 
o the House of Uefugc in Philadelphia ; the De 

III W'H the •aaaey lor die sa!o of a t-'ust lion 
Plougbi wiiil l" be'ju.t such an article as will rait 

the .oil ol old (iuillbrd and many id Ibe idjoinuui 
I'ountien. The prices run from (8.80fer one hOTM 
lo HH for very large heavy Iwo hone PumgUl 
Cull and ace the nlounM beforo ynu bnf others. 

W. J. McCOMNF.r.. 

coma, nhfch arrived in Liverpool: brtl|ging,as 
part of her cargo, twelve hogiheao* ot l.ouii.ma 
sugar, and being the fist arrival of American- 
grown in diat country, il wus the •ubject of much 
n mark.   , 

further Extract! iy Iht Great Wtittrn. 

Th ' Bwis* Diet had adjourned, without adopt, 
ing any decided measures for the expulsion ol the 

we believe he would have received the nomina- 
tion, had Mr. ToOM been his only competitor.—■ 
Mr. Tool, i-, a favorite with the fttauffi but not 
with the leader,. 

P. P. Since the above Paragraph wai in type, 
v.e have received die "North State Wliig," ;;i\ni!' 
an account of the Convention, which we will pub- 
lish in our next.    I: confirms however, the state- 
ment, that Mr. Toole ivill be a Candidate, In de- 
fiance ol lhc Caucus nomination, that gentleman   Jesuits,    tlngland, France, Austiia   and Prussia 
having addressed n large assembly when the  n-  had each4 addressed a strong note to the Swiss re- 
sult was known, ami declared his determination   Vl.nlm,.,.,, recommending peace, conce 
lo "appeal from a parked Convention, to the mat   v„,    ,     ,,     ,    u  ,    ■       , 
unpacMSuTf of the people."—Jtcghter. ^ofresh ouibrenk* bad taken place. 

The line de liroglie. the I'reach Commissio! 

INDIANA.—Extract of o letter from Wash 
county, la., miller date of April .'th, 1840: 

"The  past winter has  been the mi! deal we  negotiations on ihe right of search.    Thosubsu 
ban ha.l since 1 have resideJ in ihis State.    We   Wlcproposed i~. the blockade of the < loan ol At- 
have net had more than five or sfx cold days du 
ring'.lie winter.    The weather il ROW cool f. 

f)n motion of Jan, C 
adjourned, line die. 

Jso.   II 
J. A. Lilly,    > a 
C.W.Wooley.S " 

Hop. r a discharge.    Hod die Jail caught  we have-no 
,6aq„ me meeting   J0„h. SOmo of the i.risoners would have   burned. 

MosTuc>:i:nv, Cliin'n. 

ecrelnries. 

COMMON SCHOOL MOKEV*. 
At a meeting of the Literary Board on the 1st 

ItlllKluliili  liaroil (nlhur, 
and very probably Ibe Court House   loo; at all w 

events itwould havelieeiignatly injured. 9900,- A" saorasiwill bo delivered before die Iwo luera- 
000 would have been a large bill for the county ry Hoc.cties ef Randolph alacon College, on the 11th 
at this lime. Por saving all this praise is due the oJJune naal. (the annual commencement,) by lie' 
lady of the Sheriil. Rev. -Mr. Planar, I). I)., of Richmond. Va,   Severs! 

One of the l'lltsburg papers says— , orations will be .delivered by the giadualing class, 
We can give no idea, on paper, of the distress   which will a.U interest lo the occasion. 

Dips OR9* 
Pepper. Pimenio. Clove*, Mte*.NoUnegt,QtaJ|f 

(While and Race,)Cinnamon. 
Tlie ibovoalso ground.   For*alo by 

TYLER fc IliU. 
Wholaaalo Druggist*, Petersburg, V*. 

lof April, il was resolved that there now ba diatTi>l wbieh pMvaili—thousands are left destitute— 
j buted the sum  of forty thousand dollars, among men who yesterday were worth thuosands, ale 
the tcveral counties of the State, according to law, now bankrupt.    It has been estimated that  Iho 

' i in part of the neit income of die Literary Fund burnt district contains SIXTY   ACItKS !    The 
: for liiis year.    '1 hat the statement on the Journal tula' I***.'" dollars, cannot be arrived at with any 

ssuTWELVE.MIL- 
bly near it.    All the in- 

1 Tho Raleigh Staoaarrfwill pleasocopv. 1 

1TOTI3S- 
UR CU8Tt>MBR8 In arrears are reminded that 

he close of another volume is a good tinic I iset- 
tie up; inn! all >vbooworor thepapvr,luradvertising 

job « 

DEAD SHOT 
»tl n BOpply ol  Dcii! 

viiiuotl^ srorni mcoicins tor cbUdro 

, UNSHED OIL, 

JL'S'J' roeeivod a •opply •"'• Uosi. Shot, n i b tml 

I) 1» Win!!. 

o1;!; 
(| Bbls. I.IN 
*" 1 •■  Spt*. Tcrponlloc. 
l.Miu Oil Cake,   tbrnaloby 

Much 30th. 1-15. J« USi.iMN- 

April. 1 have jui 11 xnmined my peaches, which 
•are in bloom, an I lind most of diem killed by the 
Ire*!; ibe res', will golo-night. Oar prospect fur 
a when) crop is very promising. The pric? ol 
produce has much Improved within iwo years 
past. Bacon is non worth ffomOtoSl; com 
i -.i-^il tj ::;) els. per I . '. '.-. oat) Pit 85: 
wh al 731 i ■ I il KM MV 

DEAI    ' XD HI «D IX8TITI I'll 
Mr. William I'. Ccokc, Principal ol  tin 

''■■;-'  '    ml    t tobo cstabl ihed in l!al   . i . 

1 [ ,   I ...I,  !"''''"' Hoard, ef the amount of federal Population ,"n'1 ol aeeuracy—say gueSSU TWELVE MIL- ur jobworit are ootiHod to ma 
"»  >r>,      ■mvedln Lona' nd. with Dr. I.us1^ i ly. a,„i the sum lo ulrch ,t ,s entitled UON8I   This is probably near ,t.   All ihe tn- uV..|*ro*e gSuringCu mgloii, eummeneu! nt ourj the discussion ol the ,     c"-""""")- ami iu.. summ «i..cn u isentnuu i / whicli have been •landing, will olhor* 

as mado on the 111. ol   April, Ml, when a sinii- 'ursine oflicea are broken up they will not be a- f(jr c.,t;tc:^M, „ ji„u! r.„., plion. 
>r sum was distributed, bo adopted as the basis hie to pay two percent.   Only about lusOOO dol- _ SWAIJloiSI 

I of ihis distribution, I hu» were taken in Insurance companies in other      Green.!boro, March, l-l.i 
rica by the two powers, joined, of course, to the 
squadron ct the L'nitod Slates already there. TEUPERANCB IN Ir.r.t.ixn.—Fslhor  MATIIKW 

On the Oth   ult. tho Seme was frozen over at says, in a rcc. nt loiter i   •••lur sacred   cause is 
i il-   i ll is ice was strong enough to sustain tho steadily progressing, notwithstanding the trouble 
weight ofcarridgce. ! some times upon which we have fallen.   Tbero 

In the Uriii I. (louse of Leid. on the I HI. ult., are over five million* ol teetotalers, and the pro-  ^"^~re^n"Tho'sufferhig at Putsb,,:.-— 
....lie.- -.-I. T. „,.,  third tcadingo   iheJeivish portion of backslider, i, not one in five hundred.  T|lJ Au,norilic. „, lho cily of Washington, ban 

.. ...'•    ■ ;. dio I luke ol t iiiniiri Igo look occo- The whole of die rising generation are being ed- 
toexpn     i. . cordial concurrei.ee iu thai ocaled in the strictest hubris of temperance i and 

m      ire, and to prom inci a bigb euli   y on Ibe in a few years  drunkenness  will  he an a thing 
benevolence ol    aie meml   i    fthoJ wish per- passed away, never to return." 

'• i    n.    Tl     ! . i  was  read a ibird limo and 
! Ctniois FACT.—ll i  slated that the lion. Ja- 

acttlemenl ilurinr^    BUST re 
Notis,audaecuunts  ■* both Hi 

0   bo put out    -.l.e- 
lor:. 

1RVVOOO.       cha 

eeived, .'.tl inch cradlingaeytl • •, niowin 
lnh snd tiermsn, bri»l Myllien, scyil 

..», .pases, bhuvols, both long soil .-i oil b*t.dli 
nt ail kinds, h« w. sxov, cross-cut saw*i  trai 
- in aroat vaiioly, which will ba sold low ; 

IV J Mti (r.n. 

\\\ would like to be able to give to our friends 
abroad, a list of die sufferers ; but the number il 
so vast, thai n i, impossible. 

Our fellow-citizens at the North, are doing what 

■V'o'l'irii— T>' annual meeting of the Boardol 
*' frualvesof tireenabornugli fr'emalu trullege will 
be held i.i Orecn.borough on Wednesdayll.e lOllsof 
Ms, next, A puuetual atuHulanoo ol Ut i members 
utlbo Uoard lagroally deatrrd. 

OKO  I'. .Mli.M K.MIAI.I, I're. 11M 
April 1945 « 

ttoot'a 1'cuinaiiHs.ip 
! *Ott SALK at tho Drug Store, by 
H i) i- v.iiiir 

\x ANTED, iji.lni Ic t of pin 
l(.:.:'..:.    .    Mill] tire ol 

VV I. 

;...:,'.,   a:-.   Mid 

M.rtiNN;.'. 

voted $«,ootj from the  Corporation funds, and 
Uallimoro, $3*000 from tbcit  Treasury, for ihis1 

purp'. c. 

Tun S.i.it.t.'iv..—Tho followingi  lho n   .. 
ihe official statement:—Whole number  ol pru 

jii«i received nnd lor Hale Mountain I'oialoi■■•■ 

cob Tbompfon, of Ali sissippi, who wa , wbiiom,  sengers kn m to havebeen on I   I'd ""  lueesiaoiisneuinisa    gli.l.i :...:i i     nmon*.on the IOd.ult.Mr.  tob Thompson, of Mississippi, who 
1   •'    '     f with hi* fixwr   and npporn- i        u I that it i       not ihe intention <    :' ;':   " '     i'l*. has ifcc/inerf tho ap-  Lost and bodies recovered 

i and will oj 
i 

1 I     i' '—'i lie 

'     •   . ''. 
. ■       ■ 

'■•'.'    I on the 1st ol   M 

I .1 
I '. 1 !•: 

'■■■■■■;.. | r. 

—I'm       i i*. ■' :• •• 
HI..— 1 final   I 

. . I 

..   .   poititment of U. 9. Senuto'r tendered him by   the   Lost nnd not recovered 
dovern r. 

' 
" • • . ' ■ 

\ i:   IMA.—The eh ctii i    in Vu  ini i fi. I lon- 
  

' I ''•!   :i :. ... .... 

A:*  rtaiiii ' '. i I. iv* been 
inleil 

i  ... 

11A VKa 

■   • 

.   ■ 

351 
1'. 

I 
1 *" I 

W-13! 

II I, : 
;■   I'll' ' 

BIIJ ..-.-. i alonu 1 
It ..   Miss 
Qiiiuino 
Uh< ul arb 

Pep| arminl 
I.-• Cini imon 
OilClovi 
Pink Root 

I'I   nrOoil i ■ ■ ' :  . 

ti.  lira v'a >'■ n     1 t  IVI :.:•." Pi p]    r 
IM.:..,,', Uvops I'cli :- Pi i 
1 i.i: 
I1 

Dni li lb IM ■• 
H    - rl  Plaster 

O.I   V* . :.:"> ' il 
Kciilin 

1       lor c.-'i 

:  . i' 

tl 
w. J Mi; "'-"•:    . 

1,,'Ht SAI Boy 
Man I. ••. 

500 II). T*UA" 
|    Novei     r, l-.ll 

JCS i' r.   lived andf 
Rice, I .'.::■    i. 

3. I 

'1 ^ " 

'.'.' '.'. 

I rili '.'. i •:!•..i.o srd 

VV, .". M ' DNJCni. 

c 
ECOKOMY IS WEALTH. 

I!        ; I.INK.M  AM) COTTON"  It' 

I dni d 

100 *!MI< 

(ll.()\ 
.■   '   ". 

i' . ;-,'.'i o:i f - 
'   /'    •    ' . '" l-r   :.'-■ Ilflli 

'      '• 



rilil;!-.-. \0 ■■  ( li WORD As FAIL." 
■ 1  |U< : n. i« i 

. i ■•.        . n ■ I; •       '•'• " • rv-t ' : 

.. I, tfcn   ■ - r. 
(Biilwrt'i I Rice, 

i'lio pro;; Irat rooito for the young— 
Write .: in . ■•■■ r   ' 

C|  :i ihj hi -.'.   -.1 in ihj m i: I 
Tt-< tliirins n t i   unfold, 

Aed "« tn. iiorluoc't <lt( ary hour, 
Fur fortune's prosperous gale, 

"Twill haw a boly.iharming puvwr— 
■• Tli re's no ' icfa word as luri." 

I .i" «r..   ■ 11. 'ho itoruiy :ia, 
Shy •  •'• I - di mm land i 

And free OL.I frarlits though ho hi-. 
Would ibey "i r» near IIM: strand. 

Cut when the Kotntl «ith anury breath. 
Bsinga lightning, tloet «nd hail. 

llo rhuibi ilia slippery moat and s.ng- 
■■There's no such vvorJ a? fail." 

Tho ivcarv atu<h ut bending o'ci 
The lonies of other day*, 

.Viid dwelling on '.h. ir magic lore. 
l**or inspiration prays; 

An 1 though with toil Ilia braiu is weal;, 
li:. brow ■■ deadly pale, 

J'ho laugnage of his honrl will speak, 
"There's no Mich word as fail." 

Tho wiloy statesman benda bit knoo 
Before famo'i glittering shnnc; 

And would an bumble suppliant to 
To genius to divine; 

\>l though his progress is full slow, 
And enemies may rail, 

|lothinks at list ihe world !o show 
•• Them's no such word as fa1.!.'' 

The sahlier on Ihe bailie plain, 
When thirsting to be free, 

And throw aside u galling chain. 
Highs, "Obi lor liberty "." 

0 ir household and out native land— 
Wo must—wo will prevail; 

Then breast to breast, and hand lo hand, 
■• There's no such word as fail." 

Tho child of tiod, though oft beset. 
By foes without—within— 

These precious words will ne>r forget. 
Amid their dreadful din ; 

Bui upward looks with tyesof faiih, 
Armed with tho Christian's mail. 

\rnl in the hottest conflict sailh 
■•TaoreVl no such word as fail." 

befi re d yl rhl 

> . Iii oap m : 

and"—.lb.- gentle* 
IIS   |"- U> l.   mil took 
■a i .1  i:.-  lanahcr- 

LOOK IN: li.i I 

T H E   U YIN11 
M   ■• ,<■-: 

'Twos I*"' bruary'a wintry 

8TUUENT. 
... •!.*• Pairim 

reign, ami in, ht, 
t 'old, bleak* and ehi erk -^. from ihe vaulted slty 

t !->loh' down; and, in her ample fold.-, .nw rapt, 
Lethean vapour* lay.   Hun Heaven's deep arch. 

I With table hue oViapreftoi and angry cloud*. 
: Fast gath'ringi thick and massive* tillM the void. 
t That boundless lay between them, with chaos 

I ■- '•;■ an I mystic : then frown'd on , arih benealhi 
fWsth fear turgid, shrinking from ihe aspect dark; 
U itli buu-lmrd brow.    Now. from the icy caves 

IM boon winter's realm*, came loud and swilt 
The chilly blast—now bringing on its wings 
The cry ol woe. Want, and misery, rung 

. With bursting anguish from the traveller lost 
The barren wilds amidst—now loudly moans 
The mournlal murmur of sylvan spirit. 
Caught from forest depths m passing by— 

' Or cornes, that soon all nature II be couvuls'd. 
' As harbinger o!' fatelo tell.—Now look ! > 

Yon lonely star, true to its proper place, 
lVcps forth ; but, as before grim visng'd hosts, 
Spotless, with purity, the maiden ipiecii 
Itecedcf, thus* its pure lustrp full enclouds. 
And backwardshrinks..Vow mark the fallingdrops! 
Feel the cold mist, that round them large, but few,: 

' Clings closely •    Hear tbem patter on tbe roof! 
And it seems, of horrid deeds, they e'en full , 
Would speak; or cast the veil of mystery arouud. 

( Now faster, smaller, more profuse they come— 
On howling blasts and with thu driving winds— 

I K'en now. in drizzly sheets, or copious drops—  ] 
; In fitful gusts.or on the whistling (;alc 
1 Past hurried.    The surcharged clouds pour down 
! Their watery deluge lioio their inmost fount! 
i I'.arth, air, and sky. revorberale the sound, 
, By i-'.cho rolled along the dismal void ' 

Nature quak'd, sod, 'neatii the broad expanse 
i And canopy of night, tho ghastly shades 
l': long forgotten dead perambulate ; 
As if to mingle with the elements, 
And to the horrid scene fresh terrors lend; 
1 'r sp:r:tdike, with superstitious fear 
And dread, ihe minds ef mortal man pervade. 
Sec, from yon window streams a lurid light! 
Which, 'midst the darkness prevalent without. 
Is like to thst, which phosphorescent shines, 
I-'roni deep within the vacant tomb, or vault, 

kOf souls in evorlasling slumbers wrapt. 
, "I'tvss on this drear and solitary night 
; I sat beside the dying student's bed. 

Around confusion lay.—Here, heaps of books. 
1'rom which he once was wont to learn the road 
To honor, lame, and happiness; tbe paths 
Of virtue to pursue; and wisdom seek, 
Lay scatter'd: while there stood a num'rous heap 
Of vials, which the sufferer's ponous held ; 
Or boxes, that some nauseous drug contaiu'd. 
A small horologe hnng near, and tick'd 
The heavy hours of lingering Time away. 
The flickering rays pour'd Irom an only lamp, 
And shed an opake, mystic light,or. all 
The room around,    I look'd, and lo! the lire 
On yonder hearth had e'en burnt down, and left 
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»K atv now n.tiil> lo. iheSpiiiig uade, liaving 
'iniMii otii Murk, jutljriircla«Mdi i>> trtMbf 

uur A'TIII ID i-iffii., JU the (.••■i wtik*U -fcim atthc 
-.ni'o th»'i'i" iiin 11 ibm Mor* i'nr I'C unir 
.-t.al! ;t mi lo tnifcl iur til r« DIDrpa%ttiMlivc,«Dd li- |K- 

to rM'.m torni'i ru.-'cn.r.'- :,«il :.«!«! to i.nr l'*l inaiiiy 
iit-w lo.tf 'I tiv Fill ni'ti Wmu r *uick ut • ond* i-<~- 
uii; T-PI'KCUI 1»> n vkvlvlon. il-"' •''f r«? u now filling up 
unh IMW, nrh. chrtp HPRING dOODlS, such u 
b ick•■lates4ren*UluofdUlknDi ttjrkrti Nlnnrfn^ 
•"«•'.(inghlowtprinted lu»i >,inn M;!e>imkmour- 
Ding priniK, tlffltl son.ne- pr n^. n ^rrnt vurii'ty. 
■Ahiie goodti UDdkercn efii, flicriini' and i-hiriinj*, 
«II,-? aJ vartlk xv!•■»•. Iti.ct'.s, cSiL*', OWiBteK** MM 
>unimsi con-- nitiblo fin HU-II'IUIKI t-oyi-- uenr. tod 
a geitenl rarioli «t 

F.rf.wrAv/> si.iri.i: IInv noons. 
WltUtettlvtod retail. AT U tirgOMi i It01 UKOCE* 
K'K^, 'ur|i it. li'own Mlffafi loaf do> Gnoiot* OMfW 
BOAMI BtoUatS-W, nee, ipdlgi. it .<!• e , |« jp- -WlLVi 
ffinj ^r, fA.t p HMpi c clipo-*-, raiainft •porn and ini- 
tow candlea, giart b by 10, 10 by 12, 14 by 2t). and 
10 by 80 

Country proilucr taken in cxcliinge. Mich n- booiv 
wax, bicon, lar(l,e'<ni.ai.il almont uity tliim; else tliat 
the price cun he agreed on. 

April, IS45 \V J IfeCONNBIi 

A    Ivitmt fOMttbt*    price*.      «6 Jito\t* i band  a wry 
mabu  in tho boavj   aowritticiil <■'< t**eii  tl 

druj buaioooa.    Ait ofltu Oi*t </uu/i.'v 
Wu rcipcotly aoliOit a call ironi.our c'o inends 

aii'i tin* |iubiic gouorallj, aaaoring i!i>u. tbal we are 
projiafffi io oMci tl.eiii groator iihluoeoionia thin 
ovir.yiTfui/i or 00 tho utual credit to punctual OIU* 
louwrs, 

Heli'V.- nc enumerate a lew ot our leading irttcloi 
all ij wkuh. tvtf'h>r unit » a ty iking ur ««•//, urr 
ua rant to tt of the Ul.lS'l QLAl.li l, and at 
i KK KS WIJILII UANMUT FAIL TO UIVE 
G.\ list ACTION 

\\ 

srai.YU .f.viv sr .«r.nA /*-./.!•/■/. ,\ 

.I.I.NM s QILIIGR Invltoa biaotdeaotomon 
md the public lo cxauiiae lni lair MirabKN ol 

maierinl Inr 
I.EM1.I-»JKV> SPRING I SINJiER TLOTHIM}. 

HIH aahortnienl eofinniiii i>t C'lothv, CaUHAMfM. Caovi- 
tietri. Vt-nlinitt, Linen-, ilir Panluii-ni.*, Ar.—coinprif- < 
nig every variety olalylc Irom the tines-1 and most 
durable article of CLOTHS to Ihe mi>i>l uplendid 
OMtCU and -IHITLN. I'orltculai altention in direct* [ 
ed to hi» varied titock of LI.N L.\ GOODS lor SuapM 
wear. 

He has on hand and will shortly receive .ilinoKt ev- 
ery ■rtieliOftienllOIW n> Heady Mailr Clothing tv- 
OUMite   lor  the  upproacliinfr   warm  aea-on—Uottt,', 
IhutV.i ■ .'ii -. \V-'--. S:  civ.-, itcun-. Collarc,  Sufpen- 
der-, die, Ac. 

Work made lo order at his e^tablUhnient,  in ihe 
late-it style ol fashion, and on accommcalnlin^ term*. 

But Street, (irecmboro', April,  IS45. 

l.iu'ciiir:i^r Home  laiiulaciiirr. 

LpMiin Salts 
Alum 
O. Camphor 
Op.uu. 
Sugar Lead 
Cream Tartar 
Tarlunc  Acid 
Aloes 
Calomel (best) 
Supr. t.'ar. Soda 
Khubiirb, Ipecac, Jalap 
.\iaunaaiti Quiekaihoi 
Soda Powdtri 
Soiiiiz    do 
lialnam Copavia 
CaatiJe Soap, fi. Arabic 
Brimstone,   Flower   Sul 

phur 
Sulphate Morphiiio 
AoaUto       do 
Munaic        do 
Sulpli   Qiiimne and 
Cantor Oil (in bottlcf 

barrels) 
Sweet Oil    i\o   iSo 
Spirit-. 'J'urpeiiiinc do 
Boat Salad Oil 
Lnjuorice (bi'et Calabra) 
While Lead, (in kegH and 

(dry 
Litharge, Hctl Lead 
Cromc Qioon 
Crane Vellow 
Cronic Red 

». l.ll.i iBLK RKMDE9CE 
In  tlu> lotto  ill* 4-i < MJ>IMH«HI^K 

FOM SALE. 
I^LRLINU IS: x ■ ■!- lo movo my rwidence toano- 

'l.irptt'ot North t mdma, I offer lor rtle «• 
wry valuabli IK>OK \NI> IA»T '" Uroenabo*o', 
TbO location in ft •.uijthtful or,?,   I   may mf WIlhOHl 
In -i la lion llw noal doctrable ono in tine p'-rirti oi 
the I'l-unlty.    The  led   i-  lnyli and  rolling', ttud Ihe 
buildinffanU ol the i I lyli ■ndtbonaoat convenient 
iirni' ThoDwolli .it eianlarfi iwo *tory bull 
dingi 'n the ahapool an I, with twupueagei running 
IhrougU each way i ibe ruouwarv utrffo, rooilurfoble 
and conveitionii with b^r* and there iiidtiipentabie 
cloaeta—tho whole hour*1 finiebcd mthoboal manner 
by the beal workmen in (he cminlry. Tlie nut binltl- 
uiKsareall largr and   fonvrment.    There are two 
well* on the promisee of good water—to one of which 
in attached a milch hooM mid a bathing roonv The 
•fBidin ■- largo anuoi tneborl(jaidi-imiKPDII*divided 
into flower, vego'ablo and fruit gardens, attached to 

VordiffrM tdry and in oil) which a a small ;i;.rcel ol groond well aat «• choieo 
iSrrra He Semna ! app'e, pear,  and poach trees.    The Biablo   l«t   w of 
I-'mhur, Lunpblack r;.toil i»i/.e with an oACOllont birn, carnajjc hou-t and 
Ver mil lion erihou it.    All thc-e buildings are QOW and IU excel- 
Ikonzca | i,.ni condition.    I  will  toll   low   and  UpOO the be*t 
Lirirced Oil, Lamp Oil (of   terms to the purcha-ur.  Immediate application -hould 

best quality) he made, or you will mioa tin Opportonily 0.  pureha- 
r«HMrarOiJ (noal qnaj.) . ting where you will have aoniany advantageetbr ed- 
Spanibh Drown, ' uratinz  your children in   ihe boot male and female 
teneturi Red ' Ichoolfi in Ihe whole eouniry, booidfo a moat dclight- 
NWOO (beet  FlotantoV | ail lealdooeo in a very, jf not the most, pleasant part 

Pans Oiccn 
l'i i.  ■ iai. liii.e 

TIS4 I.0PPEB ESTABLISHMEKT 
(otON Of THK   LAHOB  i"H'n;-mr.) 

Till-; »ubacribera have taken the Shop recently 
occupied br Caldardl & tllroti, in (ireenaboro,' 

flnd pronu-e n|( who may  favOf lli'iii  With their OUaV 
lom. thai tin y  will l;nd n largo an!   gOMIol  a^Mlrt- 

. tii»:il 01 TIN W  \RK nhraij* on hand, 'lunulacluicd 
li, oxporii .*r» «l workmen* and at puces which canno* 

■ 'ail lo pnSaae. 
So ^*N.n atj a mpply of Copper can be procured from 

I Now Votk,l ihey will bo proparod io cxecuto all or* 
dorator STILLS, KETTLES, Ac. Ac And ;i:» 

[RBI'AlHINO dunoal the rhorteot notice either id 
• t "upper ul Tm 

They will aleo pive their attcAtioQ to Covering 
j llonaw w iih Tin or Zinc on ihe moot approfOd moth- 
; od.   Satisfactory ronrooceo givon with pHtMfvoae 
* lo then aucceoi in covering hoUjMa with tin and zinc 

I hey solicit a share of Ihe pnldic painmnije. 
; HAUGBAWOUT .s^ LLLioTT. 

Gnenaboro', Feb. I. L84& 4fi:I8 

Wholesale Druggists 
IVbiuaiv Stf, lili> 

PAPER    MANUFACTURING    AM)   BOOK 
BINDING IN SALKM, N. C—The aubacrt-1 

.Monlla) 
.M id'l" f, Copperas 
Blue Stone 
I- .:■■■'■»:. Camwood, 
Hod wood 
Cochineal. Red Sander* 
Cologne, Florida and Toi- 

let Water 
FatractOj oitoRoao 
Fancy Soaps 
.r.ru-:,c.~ ol ail kinds 
Pepper, Mustard, Spice, 

do Mace, Nuimept-', Ciiupcr, 
tilue. Inks of all kinds 
Putty, Shoe Blaekmg 
Varniahc*> ofall kinds 
WINDOW (. LASS ol all 

sires 
Surgical and Dental  In- 

btrumcuii and   Medical 
Books. 
TVLER & HILL, 

Sycamore Sti. I Vtcrtburg.Va. 
48 

of the Old North Slate 
iDtTeraloomy VALUABLK MERCHANT 

MILLN AND PLANTATION 
on Polecat creek, HI mile* south ot town, immediately 
on the road leading to A she borough in Randolph 
County. These Mills are in Ihe beat of repair and 
condition, having been lately refitted (entirely) by one 
ollhe hot Mill- Wrights in 100State. The flour null 
runs three cloths of Ihe boat Not. for making super- 
line flour. The corn Htuiie« are ot the best quality 
and interior to none in thu Slate. Thes«> mil).-< are 
in a good section ot the country for custom, as well 
Ibr aawing as grinding. 

The PLANTATION contains upwards of TWO 
Hi'NIiRfcl) ACRES of land, of the beat quality of 
Polecat lauds, which are jot interior lo uny lands in 
ii .i county for producing. The improvements on the 
place are gixvd and in ,:■-■! condition. Persons wish- 
ing to purcha-e such properly are desired to see it 
and judge lor themselves. This proper')' too will be 
cold low and upon reasonable credit. 

R. (i. LINDSAY. 
(ireenaboro'. Nov. 1644. 85:tf 

t uiiisim li K C'tf'n NaraaiiarMlti. 
l^iL'I'KRIOK quality and hall price.   For tbe core 
j »3 of BerofoJi, chronic Rheumatism, general Debit- 
[ ity, t'litancous disea^os, ocaly Kruplton*< ol ihe Skin. 
. Tetter, Pimples or Pustules on the Face,   Morcurt.i! 
and Svphiloul diseases. Biles Ircm an impure habile* 

■ body, L'lceralionn of the Throat and I-eg, Pains and 
i Swelling oMIic Bones, Liver Alfeclinin., and all di<- 
i eosea arising from an impure itateol the Uh>od, I'v- 
i posnre and Impudence in life, Lxcestuvc use r\' 
'. Mercury.4c    The great popularity of Baraaplfilla, 
and Ha established elficacy, render it inpeifloualoon' 
ler into any oncomiums of its virtues, or adduce any 
evidence in its lavor. 

I The Snrstipanlla iswananle.l poaitivoly nagoodU 
, any other that can he made at one dollar, at juit half 
j tho price of Iboaa aa much advertise*!, and as strong 
' and in a* liirge bottles, viz: Filly cents per bottle, or 
; five dollars per dozen. This article has cured Scrc- 
I tula of 30 years alter the dollar articles h:id bOOfl used 
i in vain. Sold wholesale by Corns tuck & Co, 21 Corf- 
i land sleet, NYJ.& R. Sloan. Greonaboroogh, J. P. 
) Mabry, Lexington, and E. Belo, .^alein, N C.     40 

F 

bcr iiitbrni, thr public Ihal he lins imrchincd ilic Pn- 
prc Mill si Balata, ami M now putting it in s condi- 
tion to do the bent ot work,    lie will vhortly be pre* 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,DAVIDSON 
County.   Court of Slajai • ml (4nsrlcl HCASIUUK, 

February Term, 104ft, 
I'c'llw FIIICII ii wife snd oibcr.", 

FRIENDSHIP. 
The following story, says the Boston Trans. 

Cript, bat long ooen a favorite in print* circlet, ...._...... 
but «o arc not awaro thai it lias ever appearcil m ; Tbe glimmering coals ennnipt in embers hot 
print.    WO boliove it orjainatctl  iMMtrhen  in ' Melhoughi I ssw some being, hovering nigh, 
the neighborhood "I'olJ Capo Aim.    A traveller   Pois'd on its funeral wings of ssblc hue; 
in a stri^ coach overheard on old lady Irom the ( As if to catch the spirit, now prepar'd 
country, thus address her companion : , Its flight to tako beyond this weary world. 

"Friendship. Mist Bishop, is Ilka ■ tpwart  F.niranc'd I slood ! imagin'd forms teem'd near 
web. ilio least breath of air will destroy it.    Bell: Wild visions flit across my brain, while I 
TVodo nnJ I was gali together: all the difference ' I'ncoacionsofthe reverie was !   Hous'd, 

Noiuelhiiiff t.ood and a'rrtly. 
KANKI.N II  VleLGAN »rc now   receiving and 

opening their slotk of 

psted to ..nplv any order* lor Wrapping, "\\ riling I 1:A1
-
L
 

AN1) WINTBB GOODS 
and Printing PAPER, BMUWI llosids.&c.   Country ' ",""' ratersaorg, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New   Hjatawh P"I>e. adm.il llawood Pop*, and William 
merchants and olhera are Informed that any quantity I sort, which will be Much heavier than usual, em-'     Carrel & Mary Inn wile, 
of clean Cotton or  l.incn KAliS, while or colored, > fencing slmost  every  article usually kept in tlu> Petition for Account, 
will be taken in exchange lor paper, 6ltnk books, or; "CCtiou of country. They invite a call Irom ,11 per-1 h ,ppearinj 10 nIB Mtwfaetion of th» Court lint 

I other arliclca. i son. wwhiug to purehasc. hoping i.iey will  be able ; u,c Defendant William Carrol and Han hi. wile, 
i     The Book Bindery continue* m operation, wherel lo Cive sttltJaeUon both as'Idqualltf and price. I are not inhabilanU ol this State.   Orderoithat pu'j- 
any works arc bound, old books rebound, and every I '"fy will generally lanelr. exrhango lor goals hcation be made for »i» weeks succewuvely in Hie 
variety ol Want One** furnished in a sty le equal to ' ilax.-ccd, corn, meal, floor, pork, bacon and lard, and ! Urecusborough Patriot Ibr the said William Carrel 
the beat Northern work. many other articles. : 4nil M,ry hj, w,,-c personally to be ,nd apptar before 

Messrs. ». aV K. SLOAN. OF GREENSBORO,      S, Of-'fl****- ., , the iustiotaofonr said Tourt at the next Court •> be 
have kindly consented lo act as Agents tor the oeliv-. n. U. I hey have provided a lot with convenient i held for said county at the courthouse in lw" 'ton 
ery ol orders or work Irom Uuilford county. All or. i hitching racks, ceding troughs, upping blocks, 4c.' „n ihe second Monday in llsy nest, and an-wer or 
der, for binding, tor paper, all IVsiks to bo bour.d, and j sdjoining Ihe .tore. ,]eniur to tho said pennon, or il vv ill be .el lor hoar- 
ier 1! HI,,

1
; DOOtv, delivered loth* .Messrs. Sloan, w " ' 

be sa punctually attended lo as it given dirccliy to 
the subscriber. 

Ondcr, sent through Ihelposl office should come 
free ol postage. DAVID CLRWE1X. 

Salem, Stoke. Co., N. C. ian. 1845.   4'J—Sine. 

DYING & SCOURING ESTABLISHMENT 

, I was rich and Bets WBt poor.    Well, one   '-The iron tongue of midnight" chiming twelve) 
<hv. Belt got married, nnd there's  no end to tho j I gazed upon the dying youth, and mark'd 
things my husband did gin (did give) iliat gal.—   The palid hue of I Lain steal o'*r his face 
lie gin her right* nnd sighlt o  things.    Ho gin 
Jiur a ertal heeler tub.   He gin her AM wooden 
howls painted, yalicr outside, nnd red inside, he 
"in hot n chum, and a cAuru rfos/i loo. Miss Bish- 
op, and ho gm her a |>eck ol raisins and a quart 
01 lea, and yetthai ungrateful wretch nevor set her j And heard his respiranoa, grown faster, 
foot inside our bouse  for two   years 1    One day I 8ho tar, heavier; as if sll^brtalh, at once 
M I was cutting fcarding) too before the doo^—-I! To leavs his body desolste, desir'd! 
never  thought   myself above   ending toe.  Miss   Suivey'd his frame iben wasted to decay; 
Bishop a chaise drove  up.    Who should it be   His bony lingers on his breast firm Clatp'd, 
L'U Bets Wade. I   I   thought 1 must be polite in   As if in secret prayer they'd been lock'd fast! 
my own home, and to sayt I,  •• Bets come in." i Whilo stillness  reign'd around, ■• my friends,' 
Sim came  in and so set down.   My husband j        ["my home!" 
t jjii came in, 1 hit Lira tho  rrink not to speak lo, I thought I hear him say; then deep cngag'd 
11 •.-. -iitiS ilmt loticlied her up prcliy well, for my | He scem'd lo be awhile, his eye on heaven 
husband always sot ovary thing by Bett—nlltht 

She told h 

J. OWell returns hi. sincere ilisnks to the cm- 
ven. oiOuilloid County and its vicinity Ibr the libe- 
ral patronage which he ha. received .ince hi. arre 
val in this place, more especially lo the ladies. It is 
to them he i. obligated tor tbe beat part ot hi. en- 
couiageiueuL    He bega leave to give a sentimeot to- 

I caught tbe wild gm» of his eye, once full I J™*,***!!'" r0,ur"'    S '" ,Uu* who Ve e*od" 
Wiik v.*;»k, ....»I.M.  -   j   -J L    L       i L dales lor marriage may they eoon ba married to tneir 
With bright expresswa, tad. on his broad brow    ; d ,ud ,ta »lhe g,^ m     ,iw      ^,,        , 
Tbs clammy moisture settling rapid, saw I nm ,. bu .,„„„ »nl,n,ent to ihe leiuale class ol 
I view d his features alter d by disease, I .n commusinea in ail cuuatnes throughout the uoi- 
II is cheek, thin grown, and flesh so deadly pale;: verse, uore especially u> the Indies ol Uuillord, by 

, whom tiei. OLW supported, lie haabeouMi kindlyand 
liberally treated by both Ladies and tiealicmcn aince 

' his comnicncemsnt in Una place ho ha. located liuii- 
. sell permanently in Greensboro' and hope, that he 

will be a uaelul citizen ID In. line of busiliee* to the 
i community,   lie ha. received a supply ol dye .tulb 
I from New York to suit the color, generally called 
. rot in this place: that is, Black, Blue-black, Ked, 
| Blown aud -Ureco ofall shade. Iroiu Hie darka*t to 

lae lightest, pea-greeo, ligbt Blues Irom the dsrke.1 
.hadea lo mazarine or the paleat shade ot Blue.   (>en- 

Still set, as though his Maker there he saw. ffar;' ''emeu', clothmg and Ladies' cloaks snd cloth coal. 
Alas! poor youth, from home and friends you're : !h" b",e l',uti *••«■ on *•■ or have lost their 

ingex partu ssto them and Judgment eniered sgaiost 
them.              Test:       CI1AS. MOCK, C.   ,C. 

Pr adv S{> 1« 

STATE tip NORTH CAROLINA,ROCKING, 
htm County.   Court of Plea, and Quarter ISes- 

sions, February Term. A. D. 1845. 
Thomas Keynold, 

vs. 
Randal 1). Scales. 

Of every oVscruition and price, from the cheapest   Original Atlschmenl levied by garni.hecing Alfred 
FURNITURE, 

Walnul mill  Birch to tbe firie»t AUhojrcnjr and 
Marbltf riniitli, kppt con?iUiitly on tan*/ or 

ouulc to order, it ihe old itatiid oppoaitn 
Oott*l Hotel on Went ttrtset. 

A'IK'II^' other Articles  t.t   furnilur*  mav be had 
M4KBI.K   TOP CBKTMal  AMD    PIBB T.■!.■•( 

LadiM' Kplrndid Brruiii Hur.ini, 4 fork TIUM, 

With  Marhb- or Mahogany 7'AM; 
sECRCTAKlEH«k BOOK i.\M>nF ALL  KIMJ8 

an MMQrtoMOt oOOVffi)BitiVdf ut ttcry prico 
nnd qiiulity 

M.ScalcHind .Mic«jnh Magehec. 
Il appearing; to t!ie-atiaractinn of tho Court that 

Randal I). Scalih, the Dofundant in the rorepomg 
attachment retwltt beyond (nc limilt* ot tlon atate. 
It la ihereloro ordered that publication be made for 
■ix u. IK~ aueccmively in the Ureentborouyh Patriot, 
printed in the town of Greeiifborough, N. C. for the 
■aid Randal 1). Scale* io be and appear before the 
Court oi' Pleat, and Quarter H«*aiooa to be held for 
the county of Rockinjrham at the courthoui-t in 
Wentworth on the 4th .Monday in May next, then 
and there to plead or replevy, otherwise judgment 

ii« \\ VH l.lnlm. nt *v i:ii\d 
OR RliKUMA'J'IS.M. 1'hc .-un.jen, certain on.l 

i.ure relief that theu.M> of thin prcpaMiion glfM 
; to ihcautleier, is almost beyond belief. Its penetra- 
! ting powers, aie very great, »omuch so. Iliat Imworel 
ca^e* have born entirely cured, in two or three day?. 

[PwaoM trouble*I with this complaint, have only lo 
[llMthSM prt'iuratinns according lo directnns, tho 
Klixer inwanlly, and the Liniment applied outward- 
ly, nnd a cure in effi-ctcd olunvt beforo they havo 
looked Iur any good remit-, to follow the apphcafion. 

| Quite a Lumber or persoas in the ci'y and State ol 
. New York, who have been cured by the UFC ot these 
| preparation!*, have given large snms to the proprietors 
to lie applied to the giving oi thorn to the poor, which 

i is daily done. Certilicatea without uutnber. arc poor* 
I inw in every day or two; it is useless to **ay that this 
article, lia* also been counterfeited and tho public 
nre cautioned against buying any that has not tl.o 

i signature o. Comstock & Co upon each bottle. Sold 
wholesale by Comstock oV Co, 21 (Portland street, N 
V, J & R Sloan, iireensborouf h, J. I\ Mabry, Lex- 
ington, and B. Belo, Salem, NC. 46 

_RAOTIN AMcLEAN 
KKTL'KN their thanks tur the liberal patronage 

which   they  have  heretofore  received   at   tho 
: hai.dso! a generous conimumly, and solicit a continu- 
ance of the same. Their stcck is quite i;ood Ibr tho 
•leason o! tm year.   They also respectfully noliait all 

, personndue them by book account to coma forward 
soon and close ihem either by cash or bond, (cash 
preferred.)   All peraoas failing to do so may exptc'. 

. to be charged with interest from this date. 
;     January 18th, 1345. 

j     »«|. lUria Ksai «WfJ*. aTrscfsaWro9, *V. a 

rilllll subscriber respectfully inforrastbe public that 
^ ho is completely prcporcd to card any qnaotilyol 

i wool the coming .eason. Ilia machine, were put up 
: ami are conducted under Ihe superintendence of Mr. 
Rlswick S. Field, whoM fidelity and long oxpericuc 
in the busmen, will inaure good work lor such cuato 
iners a. mav lavor him with a call. Bring clean wool 
and you ahall have good work. 

WOOL ROLLS kept constantly on hand lor sale 
at Ihe factory. T1IOS. R. TATE. 

May 1645. T:tf 

Spltiulid Mahogany (hairs, Jine spring irah,   Un.l will be rendered spams! him snd the amount.     FARMERS OP GUILFORD-READ. 
rmo' KoeHlg Chairs of Ih   tamr material; 

3 0 A' t\ a. 
ly.lRDRohEs, TABLES, STJIXDS, 4-c. 

All offered at reduced pricea, for cash or country 
produce. 

All work made and sold by the subscriber warrant- 
ed inx.ery respect. PBTKR T11URSTON. 

(irecosboro', April, 1*14. 1-lf. 

in rlio hands ol the psrmshce* condemned subject to 
pIsintilT, recovery.' 

Wiinem, T. II Wheeler, Clerk of our said Court 
at eflicc m Wentworth Ihe -In, .Monday of Keh ls4f>. 

PradvfS   1.6      T. B. WIIKELF.R.C.C. C. 

'■'Ill: < OMtl 1101%N upon which God hssgiven 
* health lo man, is a con.lant care lo keep his sto- 

mach and bowels Iroc from all morbid or unhealthy 
accumulations. The mean, lo effect this must be 
those remedies which cleanw Ihe bowels and purity 
the blood Or. B. Urandrclh. VEGETABLE UNI- 
VERSAL IMLI.S tend to cure all disease, because 
ihoy .re ihe natural n>edicineol man; and therefore, 
only remove the corrupt or viiiated humors— im. cause 

i.o tn-.ro of a seaport town than Mirrmisc Hirer!; Detiroy'd : nor dream, nor idea have they now. 
but   Joe hail  lived too   lent m  ,n''   "'ends lo be i That proatrato here you lay. with no kind COL,I 
skeard by an on I, much more by Uets Wade.— , To siuooih your dying pillow, nor to watch 
Bolt atkxd nw if I tvoilldn'l gir* bcr some ten.— j Your lonely bedside vvuh parental care! 
[told her 1 won! I II she'd wait til! tea time come: | Poor child of sorrow !   well I know thy draughts 
vo I went tfotC'l ir.:o lliu cellar and I got a pound   Have sped to thy paternal roof, and ihere, 
•jt pound  cake,  on I a ponml of sbort cake, and   The grief nnd mourning for thy loss portray'd: 
two poundtoTsage cheese of my own making—   Have Irnc'd a weeping brother s tears, and caughl 
Beta Wttdo nevor put better uitoAer mouth in Mr\ A lister'a loud lament, rung from their hearts, 
life—and 1 brought 'em up and I put 'em on ihe   Convulsed with pain and bleeding from distress. 
(able ami tayt I—»"Bets. eai I" nnd good Lord !   Ah surely does such torture ruck thee now, 
she did cat! ii ilic cat one mouthful she eat tiro ' And ihoughtslike theseyourvagrani mind disturb. 
pounds.    I should  think the critter hadn't  bod   I'oorsoul!   I'm well assured, thai one kind look 
any thing lo eat for In-o months.     When she liil- 
Icd, sl.o ,ai<l »!io  believed she must go,  for she 
had an antic  horse and a  new chaise.    .Intic   But ah, it ciinnol bo! you must eipili 
/ irst an I n new chaise !    The horse want   big-   Almost alone; ihe stranger knows you no!, 
per than a Newfoundland dog. and they had to' You only have a fellow-siudeni's care, 
f • the p.ror creature to a post  to keep bint from   'Tis all that cold hunianny will spare. 
rumbling down, nnd nt for the chaise, that was Oh I howl mourn your lot, your cruel fate 
Oiade io Adam's du , and Ibon twain new 
.'. never was new ' and if Butt Wade ere.' gol 
rule t tl'that horse, tbe did well—no, she never did'   When soon ihe momentary crisis came 
.•-ho had lo Ink* the  poor critter into the chais.i   In which, I heard the angel, seni to catch 
Btbre she got home, and that's a fact certified:"    ; Ilia dying spun in us flight, low chant 

I A solemn dirge !    1 saw the gloomy pall 
Hi/tltr,!.■iiircJolc—Attmmai  vaswalking,  '"'morose Oeath drop from the ceiling white. 

And hang in drooping folds!    I saw him s 

Invor hun with their custom.    Any order, withwhich I Andrew's Ssllusl 
ho may be lavoredsliall be promptly attended lo. 

J. U'NKIL. 
Urccnaboro' Fob. 13lh, IMC, -Itt tt 

I.,i:,:   Header 

I'oorsoul! 1 m well assured, that one kind look, ""n"? «■•»•■»'■ (•«"" » 
From thote you love so well, would quickly calm "~" Sf'^ElS "''?" " " 
Your dvmg hour, and make your an'gu.h^ee :   i ZXStiSmVmi\^ 

&wtm*mawiost.<tm&M 
DRUG ANU MEDICINE STORE. 

1-< UK subscriber, grateful lor pabt pitroiia^e, would 
respect fully inform Ina friends of" the Medical 

prottjKfion atHl the cilwEensgcneialiy, that lie has on I (irove's  Gre 
hand an extensive Mock ol'trevh antl ^onuine DKC'UN,« D< :-.ri« i»an'» 
HEOICINIS8 and DVK HTLTKis, which will be] Lewitfr Utin 
Uir>|sOH€'d ol at buch prireaaHCiiniiot tail loplroce.    He 

call from PhnttMlM be- 
cnntitl' in lie run turnifh 

them nrtioie*at «uch ra«rs aw will make it their in- 
terrhi to purchase Iruan lnm. 

(irilert. proniptly at (ended to, carefully pncl.ed, and 
ecntto any part of Ilia r-Ule. 

Uotmiir llrdicinem. 
A filling-irtinent i»f Btiianic Medicines.    TboM piac- 

BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS. 
Hsortinciit or School Book.i 

unary, die. 
Scientific ("'usi Hook 
W urcenter'ti (ifogrsphy 
Maltr ilrun'-    do 6t Allan   of pain and sickness, leaving (he blood in a good and 
MilchoU'* (ieor. Reader      healthy lUta. toyivc hie and strength to the body.— 
Worcester's Dictionary Many have   been  restored to health  and Inupine:* 
D'Aubipnci* Keformation    , Irom their u>c, snd the cuiiscqucncc is Ibof  nro nr>w 

recommended by thousands that  ihey  have cured a 
(,'olds. li I'n ii/... Indigflctioo, Dyspepaia, f load Acre, 
Scarlet Kewr, Jaundice, Fever and Ague, umi   Bil- 
I ion". Peven of .ill kind*. 

These I'nls are (or ^aIe in every county ol (hit 
Stale, al -'-"■ ar:,t.- per box; and by the following per- 
son* in tlu» county: J. & R. Sloan, Ore^wborb*, C'ol. 
Win II. Bnttain, Bmos'aM Kooda, K A; W. Smith, 
Alsmancf, Shelly & Field, Jameniowi . T:ly. 

'■'UK subscribers are Agents for tho sale and deliv- 
1 *• cry ol that exceed mil? valuable periodical for 
1 the Farmer, THE CULTIVATOR, published every 
I month in the city ot Albany, N. Y. Thoy have made 
' an arrangement with the publishers whereby they 
; will be enablod to furniah iho work to subscribers at 
ONLY KIUHTY-KIVK CENTS a year. No man 
can read it a year and say it is oot worth double tho 

! monoy. Call early and leave your names. 
!     Doc. 1544- i. 6* K. SLOAN". 

i     do 
CsMtf 

1 Virgil with Kng. notes 
' Aiithon*s Horace 
'(.ould's Ovid 
i Folium's I.i vi 
I Felion'H Homer 
' Greek Testament 
i Ainsworih'tt  llirlumnry 

■k 

. DSVICH* lirithmotie 
: (ircenlrat's    do 
| .Smith's do 
' Peerce'a Algebra 
j     "      Tiigonomcuv 

"       (icomctry 
'•       Cnfvaa, Arc. 

| Gummeii-'s Surveying 

Chalmers on the Romans 
Macauley*s Mince I lames 
American Almanac, I-M 
Annuals for 1844 
Winter Green 
Opal, by N F Willis 
Ciil*.(extra,) KwootSharo 

Lrncon Friendship's Offermg, oVc. 
do      FoulhCep  &  post   paper 
do     (iill edged c) Note  Co 

Steel penh, auNjrtcd 
InRftandrt, Wafers, 
Crayons, Sealing wax 
llotto seals, Ac-  &c. A r 

ALSO, an aaaortmenl of 
books  handseinely   bound 
suitable   tor   Chri>iiuas   or 
New Year's pretl nis. 

D V WEIR 

ESTATE OP NORTH CAROLINA. QUILPORD 
*^ Coonty. 

a tiii:n looked ;«t her and followed her. 
" Why do v'°" follow n« '." asked the woman* 
" Hccuuao I havo fallen .11 love wiihyou!*1 wat 

','■' reply. 
•■ V. h\ :.rc *:i loro wiili me !" aaid the wo- 

man. •• My Ritlor is 11 and&omc 1 ; BIIO »S conun;; 
;.'* r ■:.! ; go and make love 10 lior." 

'1 * • mnii turned back, and --aw :i woman with 
nn "•, y face ; being greatly diipleascdi '.:•} tarn- 
. L       ue :.«: \\i ::.a:i ondsftid— 

•• Why d.l you lell me n falsehood I" 
■* tViiti  r !.i! j   .   ; eak [lie iruth," r< pi • <1 tl .■ 

•:.   . tn, " ft ■.. ;   u a       n I vc with me, 
v   ;        •  M J  r    mc • i     ', upcn my si ;-    " 

■1/AI    ' .'.    11 .      '! '.h ■.'.. I .• I!  v. .t '.1:1 ''. 
L         .  Mi. [ ■. PuiVe, aged lOsS. to Mi - 
I    :• 1   M , : : • • •! .11     nil   • J :'■•■-■       univ, 

'  —AVi     . . .'.'  -" ' ■.. 
' i    sti in   • ■ i" |   .■ . •;   li chil>tr< 

■ '■-.' rm t them i mpru lenily.   Thi 
- 1 :   ; ' ■                       .  " ! -■ 

.    1    ■  ; »•■:: 

bland 
IJeaido the sufferer's bed, and draw his bow 
Back with his sinewey arm I his stvudy mm 
I mark'd ; and viewed ilic hasty arrow     [breast! 
Speed its winged flight, nnd strike deep m his 
Conrullire throbs, nor one deep groan ensued, 
But calm, resigni d, bu ranaonu J spirit fled! 
Yea fled, beyond this wn tchi d •• rale ol tears." 
His r. scui .1 soul may live in happier lands. 
With shades of those tone from (Insinoilnl uoiij. 
\nd sing loud praises 10 Jus Saviour's name ! 

I look'd without; thcungry clouds were ^*one; 
Tho boisterous winds w\tv ,n dead silence laid, 
And Nature leem'd lock'd fasl in slumbers sweet. 
The placid heavens pour'd out the irlunar ligh». 
And smil'd in radiance hri^li'.     The universe 
Was satisfied ; the envied one had lied 1 
An I n!l was calm again, dead,solemn calm I 

P. 

Court of Pleai and  Quarter Session*. 
Februar) Term. 1M5. 

L.  F. Ciiiiuiiiiici' 1 ,-, 1  ...    1 
vs f Of winal AMaonnscnt 

A. <;. Uoffia.    S Ll','°'' cn Lo"d' 
In ilnf eato it appearing la ilic tttislaatMn of* ihe 

Conn ihai tho Defenilant, A. i;. Coffin, w not an in. 
babittnl ol ilus Btsle,—li It Ihanforo ordered by ih* 
Court llirit adv,-rtiM-ineiit be madii in Iheltrecni'b.irn' 

kH, noiityinj bin the .aid A. CJ. 
nur next CourtofdPloat and Qutr, 

for Session*, to bn hold lor fi:c county of Uuillord, ot 
Iho eourtbou** in tlie town nl Oreentboiough, on tho 

, , , ,   llu'd-MiHiday in-May ni'xi, then ard there tn rrple- 
I Sorr. of ah kind..   From two lo eight linwa I ■"™l B*lling*r. Heflry Ballinger, Joseph Lofiin and  ty.pletd tnjdesnnr.or tadgrnent bydaftulifiotl will 
r than brlore. or nothing If the u,»r » Botdt-I     Hannah his vv ife, JLIIU Ballmgor. I^vi Brailwn and   bconteredagsinsl bim, and su order of sal* sranted 

wile Kbods llndaon, Josopb nWdslatl aodwilo He-      Wiln«s*, Join. M. Logan, Clerk of oar said Court, 
beers, and the bail* at In.v ol  I oiripU- Baliingi-r.   . at o«cc llle thiH Monda/ol Pobruary, A  l>. Ir--*.".. 

Pttllton fur |inrtilion of Ihe ioiidd ol John Ballinger, 
,cn   decayed. 

! no,   Nearly unknown, unnitivd, bare lo die I | prtst'di   ' <,|nK H.'-'l'homr»onian tyatcn will plea.te call a 
™i n ' Uuick tprd these thoughti across my mind dc-M ll"' Pjrstjjj S.oro.                                 I) P WKIR     ■ fi™T« ■>*•><'«' " CAROLINA, <il 11.1'iiKI) PalrM f„r .„ «e, 

— , SJ I ouniy.   Court oT Pleas and Qnartor Sessions, Coffin to tpnetr at 
February 1'crm. I84A 

II d r roctived, 50 inch cradling scyth**, 
• * '   ' i Knglndi and Gorman, britr   r; the* 

i 

'.. I 

:   ■    .. 

Il    ■ 
■    ■ 

•    ■    ; 

i niOWill;,', 

. scythe 
iilcF, ahovola, bpth lonjf and short liandled 

•■ rki ol a.'i kinds, hoea, IXPH, cross-eat san -,  trace 
:■'■ ii •atieiy, which will be sold low ror 

ci ih v\   .l .\|(ni\!,L 

l.'suf* lN'iirnnii«liiB 
In■:: SALR tt>• ■• P n  Pi . .!■/ 

n p WHIR 

Ctiiiiii'i'N Pain i:\tr.K tor 
tiOR the cure ol Bums, SesMs, Cula, Braises, 

Piles, Salt Khriini, Barber's Itch, Coma, and 
I jrenpra" 
I ehrspr 
, lighted with it.   An article 'hat every Ismily must 

i coosidei inditpeasable ■vhea ihey know its power sad I 
l value, and which has heretofore been sold loo high to 
■ r«*ich all classes, has now been reduced In price, 

with a view (hat rich snd poor, hijh and low, a.id in 
' fact every human being i..ay enjoy its comforts; 
I and  all  .\hn gvl it  sluiil live t .c   price   returns I in ; 
j ihem .1 iii-y ar* not leiighted with us use.   We as-j 
! sort* without the possibility of contradiction,   that all { 
: burns am) pcalds, every external sore, old or fresh,] 

and all external naui- nnd uchea, no matter   srhore, 
rlioli be reduced to couitort   by it in  fivo DiinutOS— i 
i-nvmi»  lite. limb, or fear.    ,Vt burn   can be Isial if 
tins m spplied, unleKH the vitnls are destroyed by ihe i 
accident.    It i> truly magical,  lo njipoarance,   in its 
effect*.   Enquire for **lonnel*s Mseieal Pain Kx- 
iracti>r Salve," at Comstock & Co's, til, Cortlshd St. ' 
New Vork.    Prici' 'J.~» cents nr 'our times an much tor I 

' 50 ct«,and near ten limes uf much tor n dollar. 
A certain quaal ty is given every day io ihe poor 

in Now \ ork. nml there is not a bov lOUf yrars ohl m 
ihe city, but can (c!l all abmil i!n- wonderlul cxirnc- 
lorofall pain, SoM wholavaie by <-'omstock & Co, 
21 Cortland slreet, New Vork, J * K Slosn, Ureens- 
boro',J. P. .Mabry, Lexington, and K. llelo, Salem 
N. Carol na, 40 

QA UARRKLS ol -    llamili Flour In sale low. 
•>" \V. J. McCOaN.NKU 

J\ ST received, a loi -. snd crest* 
cu1 ■ ■ M low Tor e 

r\-     ;   y  0\>TI 

Mark Iddinpsanil Blixabeth Ins wilo. 

PradvCTj   Sl:fl      JOHN M. I.'IM AN 

In thiaeasn it appearing to tin sa»isfiicttod of n.o 
Court that Henry Bsllmger, loseph Coffin nnd ll«n- 
nnhhis wile, Jehu B-illinger, IA-VI Bradson ami  wile 
Rhode, Joseph Aydetotl nnd wife Rebecca, and'the 
heusai law of Temple Ballinger, dee'd, are oot in- 
hah l*nl» of (hii- SinlP.— It is then.fore ordered by the 
Com I that advertisement be made m u ><{,<,■,■- ■.-. -r.' 
Patriot for six weeks, Ibr snid detendauN to appear 
at tho a* Nt term *i OUl said  «"otirt, 'o lie held t"i   (he 
county el tiiiiiioM. at the eoarthouae iu the town ol 
Grecnabotoufhi on the  third Blends*'of Uur n^i, 
|-*4,i, lhen and there 1» answer, plead or demur to Ihe 
petitioner*' petit.nn. eran order will sc   ■■ --■-: that a 
division of said bad be msdoaccording to the prayer 
of the petitioner. 

\\ iiiiesn. John M. l,opan. Clerk of our said Court, 
at«Hire the third Monday ol February A. D. 1*1"'. 

PradvfS   ftlfi       JOHN M.  I.OOAN.cc e. 

I.\ ORDEK TO CORRKCT AN OPINION 
VV HUH «.• ieor is aolortsined by a portion ot' 

our  cruiipit.or-   thai wo havo abandon!       n 
hed sj tern 11 transacting  biivim ■ . I 

,i: making am ual i-elilei ure them to 
the contrary, snd insist ihat a rub 

nil.  i  ■    • ■ i   •   ■•      |   i ■ 
-1 . 

COMMJTTBC 
rilO the iail oi Gnillbrd County on the Sfilh Decent* 
* bar, 1-11, a negro man wha bay*, hia name is 

BOH BUWARDS, that he was born free, hut laken 
up and committed as a runaway slave, which he no 
doubt is, Ho says he was born m Hyde County in 
this State* that hia ralatioaa loft there when ho was 
young, and that there is no person these who can 
prove bit. freedom. Said negro is about thirty years 
of ago, five feet nino inches high, stout n.ade, black 
complexion, hi-a small scar on his loll hand, right 
eyo tooth out, lauchs n groat deal when talking, ra- 
ther n line voice lei a negro, ami nodoubl has worked 
on or neat the railroad irom Kaleigh to Wilmington. 
Tho owner of said >lave will come forward, prove 
pioperiy. nay charges, and lake him sway,or he w... 
be dealt with sccurding to law. 

JAMKS VV. DOAK, Sheriff, 
Greeiisooroiigh. March, I Mo, 5l:tf 

■   .      ■ ■•.'..'.       • 

I^AKMKKS-OJ h.A.MT.Ks' \   , ,. , .       i;   m 

a Hon, lorsah '■ .1   .-.   R. HI.OAiN .1 

JUKCKIVKU .<■   I  :   .     , . i     \\ 
I ■ 

!       CHEAP CABINET WORK. 
riMIK Mibscriber still continues to work at his old 

■ » stand 9 miles southwest ol (ireensborough, and 
has on hand and expects io keep or make to order, 
all kinds of CABINET WORK that is common in 
our country, and will sell lower for caih than haa 
been ffcncrally -oU in these parts, according to qual- 
ity, (lond well finished Bureaua from ej7.0X> to 
*.IIM'II. fancy Bedheads 0 feet noals for 93.00; 
Benufuts, Sideboads, Tables, eVc. low in proportion. 
Uacon, corn, pood walnut or red birch plank will he 
tsken in payment ot cash prices. 

March 24th, 1S40. ISAAC AKMFIKLD. 

N B 1 expect toatiend nt cncli Court and all pub- 
lic galhcriiij** in (ircen»boroui;h, with Furniture, so 
Ibot persons wanting can be accommodated without 
commg to my ho«M\ (88) I. A. 

AITt;>TI«\, 
rilHK commissione<l, nou-commisFione<l ohleersar.d 
* musicians belcaurin|E to the volunteer,07tfa and 

S8th Rcginenti of North Carolina Militit are hereby 
COUirnanoed (o appear in the tow not Gr«ensboroogb» 
on Thursday tho 1st day of May, at tho hour ef 11 
o'clock, aimed nml equipped as ihe law directs fur 
drill parade and inspection And on Friday the 2nd, 
at the same liino and place, with their reepectivo 
companies, at the hour of 10 o'clock, A. M.. armed 
and equipped an .he law directs, tor regimental review 
audinsjM'ction. March, 1645. 

(JUAVF.NF.lt   MARSH. Col. Com. VolReg. 
F. K SIMFSON. Col. Com.57tb Reg 
JOS  A. HOUSTON, Col. Cora. 5Sth Reg. 

uiiftj; REPWTORY! 
ff^HEflu ftiMcMinly Bibl*Society havinginado 
* rlcpasiio c.l'ilili!.. ant, Tcttanraots vmli thotoh. 

»nbi • h< -i p.nrrarcl > tV.-cii.h all who wish la par 
chn>c at tlir- Hoci*ty't price*, and tlioi-c who arc not 
ublu to Imv. vwll bu tapplicd gratuitously. (Vlur 
ih* Drug Htorc. !>■ P. WKIR. 

t.tirili n •MTII. &4t 
JUST roccirrd from one of tha test lloriicolluritta 

in the Northern St-iic^n well telcetod n<«l  fr**h 
tvortnient of Garden Snd, warranted <•' 'I"' B" *' ' 
(11-11. 

Alsosomo choieo Palilia Roo!s. 
Double llraojinlh bull*. 
lK.ttbioTub.l..™.d.^c..|.;.  |>wi..|: 

ESSENTIAL OILS. 
Oil I.CMII.II. Cinnamon, Nutiiiojf*, Burpiitiol, Lav. 

euder, Juni|<L-r, L'uhebs, Roto'. Peopennint, Spear- 
mint, llursciniiili Anise, llotemar»i s.i-oir.^. Amber, 
VVornisced llrtnge.tlaiiiphor, CloTea, i{c. &c.   A I 
... i r< .._■ «t.i —- ...   I    ...   -II .    '•. 

/inrr 

i\ urillSI i: 1   > TBI ((,, ■ i»n,|»liur, »  in..-.. .(......     ... 
: ihe   i    .'■ Kiawnlinl Oil* tr* wtrran'td pt  /"  '.v 
nirr, ami con.tantly lor Stic serf low I •' 

Ti I KR &  HILL. 
'.. .  i  tie Drug •  ■. 1'nffr.hurg, Va. 

' - I   ItKCElVKD 8(1 ■■ I Vl.'l   "   -'■■ I" 
llarn     ri      Dollar |ir Hut I ' II .'   ' ■>   ' .1 

I MO|  ' 
'il, 

1- ■ : i. 

\   ' . 


